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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Adani Mining Pty Ltd (Adani) proposes to develop the Carmichael Coal Mine and Rail Project (the Project), an 

integrated, thermal coal mine located in the northern Galilee Basin approximately 160 kilometres north-west 

of Clermont in Queensland. The Project has been approved by the Queensland and Commonwealth 

Governments subject to a range of conditions including conditions relating to the requirements for 

environmental offsets.  

This offset area management plan (OAMP) has been prepared for the Moray Downs West offset area (herein 

referred to as MDW), which was identified in the approved Carmichael Coal Mine and Rail Project 

Biodiversity Offset Strategy (BOS) as a priority offset to acquit the majority of the Project’s offset 

requirements, as outlined in Table ES 1. The total size of MDW is 33,665.57 ha. 

The purpose of this OAMP is to address Condition 13 of the EPBC Act approval (2010/5736) and, as outlined 

in the BOS, guide the ongoing management and monitoring of matters of national environmental 

significance (MNES) and matters of state environmental significance (MSES) associated with offset delivery 

stage 1. The overall aim of this OAMP is to improve the habitats of MNES and MSES within the offset area, in 

accordance with Condition 13 (b) of the EPBC Act approval, and achieve the interim performance targets and 

completion criteria outlined in Table ES 2. These completion criteria will be achieved through the active 

management and monitoring of MDW, and the implementation of an adaptive management system.  

Detailed field surveys of MDW were undertaken between 8 and 12 September 2014, and 29 June and 5 July 

2015, to determine the extent and baseline condition of the offset values on MDW in accordance with the 

Queensland Government’s Ecological Equivalence Methodology (DERM 2011) and determine specific 

management requirements of key offset areas for each MNES and MSES. The offset requirement to be 

acquitted on MDW for each MNES and MSES, as presented in Table ES 1, were subsequently approved by 

the Queensland and Commonwealth Governments as part of the Project’s BOS in October 2016. 

Based on the specific offset requirement for each MNES and MSES, and the results of detailed field surveys, 

an offset management area for each offset value has been assigned as presented in Table ES 1. The offset 

management area represents the specific area within MDW that will be managed and monitored for each 

offset value as part of this OAMP. 

Management actions include restricting access to MDW, pest animal control, weed control, fire 

management through strategic grazing, implementation of controlled burns to improve habitat quality for 

black-throated finch, erosion monitoring and management, and installation of additional black-throated 

finch watering points.  

Management of habitat for black-throated finch, including strategic grazing, fire management and 

installation of watering points, will be informed by the outcomes of the Black-throated Finch Research 

Program to optimise habitat for the species within the offset management area. The management actions in 

this OAMP specific to black-throated finch will be updated as the results of the surveys and research 

programs become available.  

Ongoing monitoring activities include offset area inspections, habitat quality assessments, photo monitoring, 

targeted fauna surveys, weed monitoring, pest animal monitoring, biomass monitoring and specific 

monitoring requirements for waxy cabbage palm and black-throated finch. 
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In addition to active management and monitoring, the MDW offset area, approved as part of the BOS, will 

be secured by a legally binding mechanism. As outlined in the Project’s BOS it is Adani’s preference to secure 

MDW as a nature refuge under the Nature Conservation Act 1992. However, in the event that significant 

progress has not been made by the Queensland Government in securing MDW as a nature refuge, other 

legally binding mechanisms will be sought in order to satisfy Adani’s legal obligations under Condition 8 of 

the EPBC Act approval, which requires that MDW is legally secured within two years of commencement of 

the specified component of the action relevant to stage 1 offset delivery.  

Annual reports will be provided to the relevant administering authority on the 30 June each year following 

approval of the OAMP. The annual report will detail progress towards achieving the environmental 

outcomes sought by this OAMP. 

The OAMP will be reviewed and amended every three years to incorporate changes identified through 

management activities, regular site visits and monitoring activities. This may include the revision of current 

management actions, identification of additional activities (including monitoring activities) and responses to 

corrective action triggers, other environmental threats to MDW, information obtained through research 

programs or through the implementation of the MNES Management Plans at the Project sites.  
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Adani Mining Pty Ltd (Adani) proposes to develop the Carmichael Coal Mine and Rail Project (the 

Project), an integrated, thermal coal mine located in the northern Galilee Basin approximately 160 

kilometres north-west of Clermont in Queensland (Figure 1). The Project has been approved by the 

Queensland and Commonwealth Governments subject to a range of conditions. The Queensland 

Government approval was received in May 2014 through the Coordinator-General’s Environmental 

Impact Statement (EIS) evaluation report (Coordinator-General’s Report). The Commonwealth 

Government approval under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

(Cwlth; EPBC Act) was received on 14 October 2015 (EPBC 2010/5736). The Project’s Environmental 

Authority EPML01470513 was approved on 2 February 2016. The Carmichael Coal Mine and Rail 

Project Biodiversity Offset Strategy (BOS) was approved by the Commonwealth Government on 7 

October 2016 and by the Coordinator-General on 25 October 2016. 

State and Commonwealth approvals include conditions that relate to the requirements for offsets. A 

full list of all offset-related conditions for the Project is provided for reference in Appendix A. 

Condition 13 of the EPBC Act approval requires an offset area management plan (OAMP, this 

document) to be prepared and submitted to the Minister for the Environment and Energy within four 

months of approval of the Project’s BOS. In accordance with Condition 13 this OAMP was initially 

submitted to the Minister on 7 February 2017. 

1.1 PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

The purpose of this OAMP is to address Condition 13 of the EPBC Act approval and, as outlined in the 

BOS, guide the ongoing management and monitoring of matters of national environmental 

significance (MNES) and matters of state environmental significance (MSES) associated with offset 

delivery stage 1. Implementation of this OAMP aims to achieve a conservation outcome for both 

MNES and MSES and ensure the long term protection of vegetation and habitat within the MDW 

offset area. 

In particular, this OAMP has been prepared for the Moray Downs West (MDW) offset area, which 

was identified in the BOS as a priority offset to acquit the majority of the Project’s offset 

requirements. The MDW offset area (herein referred to as MDW) for offset delivery stage 1 is located 

in the western portion of the Moray Downs property (Moray Downs; Lot 662 SP296622) as illustrated 

in Figure 2.  

The EPBC Act approval conditions and sections of the approved BOS that are relevant to this OAMP 

are presented below in Table 1. The OAMP includes: 

 summary information (Section 2), including:  

− departmental reference details 

− the offset requirements acquitted through the implementation of this OAMP 

− a description of offset property 

− details of the surveys undertaken 

− the proposed legally binding mechanism for the offset 

− an outline of the compliance of the offset with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy. 
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 descriptions of the offset values including species ecology, the offset management area and 

identified threats for each MNES and MSES (Section 3) 

 the environmental outcomes to be achieved by this OAMP including interim performance 

targets and completion criteria for each MNES and MSES (Section 4) 

 a description of the adaptive management framework and process including the identification 

of threats, management objectives, performance criteria, adaptive management triggers and 

corrective actions for each MNES and MSES (Section 5) 

 the management program to be implemented to achieve the interim performance targets and 

completion criteria (Section 6) 

 the monitoring requirements to be undertaken to assess progress towards achieving the 

interim performance targets and completion criteria (Section 7)  

 details of reporting requirements to the administering authority (Section 8) 

 a management, monitoring and reporting schedule to guide the implementation of the OAMP 

(Section 9). 
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1.2 RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER PLANS AND PROGRAMS 

This OAMP has been prepared to be consistent with recovery plans, threat abatement plans, 

conservation advices, Matters of National Environmental Significance Management Plans (MNESMP), 

the Project’s Construction and Operation Environmental Management Plans and relevant guidelines 

and policies relating to the protection of MNES under the EPBC Act and MSES under the Nature 

Conservation Act 1992 (Qld; NC Act). Specific details about the Black-throated Finch Research 

Program (Research Program), the current Black-throated Finch Management Plan (BTFMP), the 

current Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Management Plan (GDEMP), relevant recovery plans, 

threat abatement plans, conservation advices and how they relate to this OAMP are described 

below.  

1.2.1 Black-throated Finch Research Program 

The Research Program has been developed by Adani to increase knowledge of the species ecology 

within and adjacent to the Project site, inform and improve management of local populations, and to 

improve the understanding of the species ecology and biology across its range. The Research 

Program is relevant to the black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta) populations that 

occur within MDW and includes the following aims: 

 estimating the home range and movements of black-throated finch in the mining lease, MDW 

offset areas and immediately adjacent properties (subject to landholder consent) 

 determining the foraging and breeding habitat requirements and the relationship with 

vegetation structure and composition and water 

 determining the dietary requirements for black-throated finch in the mining lease, MDW offset 

areas and immediately adjacent properties (subject to landholder consent) 

 identifying management strategies for black-throated finch habitat regarding fire, grazing and 

water, in the mining lease, MDW offset areas and immediately adjacent properties (subject to 

landholder consent). 

To improve habitat within MDW, and enhance management of the species, this OAMP will be 

informed by the outcomes of the Research Program. The results of the Research Program will be 

reviewed and adopted as part of this OAMP, as they become available. The Research Program will be 

implemented over five years, and will commence after the Department of Environment and Science 

approve the Project plans. 

1.2.2 Black-throated Finch Management Plan 

The BTFMP is specific to the Project area and has been developed to protect black-throated finch and 

its habitat from avoidable Project related impacts.  

Whilst the management actions in the BTFMP are designed to minimise the impact of the Project on 

black-throated finch, there are some instances where there is a need for coordination of 

management under the BTFMP and OAMP. For example, timing for the installation of additional 

watering points in MDW will be aligned with the timing of Project impacts and will be coordinated 

with the installation of any additional watering points within the Project area. . The timing for the 

activities in MDW will be aligned with the timing for Project impacts to encourage the movement of 

populations from the impacted Project areas to the MDW offset areas (see Section 6.9). 
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In addition, the black-throated finch monitoring methods presented in this OAMP align with 

monitoring methods outlined in the BTFMP. Timing for implementation of monitoring activities will 

be coordinated between the OAMP and BTFMP. Monitoring for the black-throated finch has already 

commenced as part of the BTFMP and results of the monitoring events have been used to inform the 

development of this OAMP. 

1.2.3 Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems Management Plan 

The GDEMP has been prepared to reduce the impacts of the Project on groundwater dependent 

ecosystems including Livistona lanuginosa (waxy cabbage palm). The monitoring methods for waxy 

cabbage palm included as part of this OAMP align with methods outlined in the Groundwater 

Dependent Ecosystems Management Plan. 

1.2.4 Recovery plans, threat abatement plans and conservation advices 

In addition to the above-mentioned management plans, this OAMP is also aligned with existing 

recovery plans, threat abatement plans and conservation advices for MNES, as summarised below. 

National Recovery Plans (RP) 

National RP for the black-throated finch southern subspecies (Poephila cincta cincta) (BTF Recovery 
Team 2007) 

This RP identifies threats to black-throated finch including habitat clearing and fragmentation, 

habitat degradation by rabbits, fire, weed invasion and predation by feral predators. This OAMP 

aligns with the recovery plan by incorporating relevant management actions within the offset area 

including livestock management, control of pest animals including rabbits, weed control and fire 

management. 

Ornamental snake (Denisonia maculata), yakka skink (Egernia rugosa), squatter pigeon (Geophaps 
scripta scripta) and waxy cabbage palm (Livistona lanuginosa) 

There are no RPs available for these species. According to the Species Profile and Threats Database 

(SPRAT), the approved Conservation Advice (CA) provides sufficient direction to implement priority 

actions and mitigate against key threats. 

Threat Abatement Plans (TAP) 

Competition and Land Degradation by Rabbits (DEE 2016) 

This TAP identifies black-throated finch (southern) and squatter pigeon as species that may be 

adversely affected by competition and land degradation caused by rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). 

This OAMP aligns with the TAP through the implementation of pest animal management actions 

(including monitoring and control of rabbits), with the intent of promoting the maintenance and 

recovery of native species affected by rabbit competition and preventing land degradation. 

TAP for predation by feral cats (DEE 2015) 

This TAP identifies squatter pigeon as a species that may be adversely affected by feral cats. SPRAT 

identifies a previous non-current TAP as relevant management documentation for ornamental snake, 

although SPRAT does not identify the current TAP as relevant to the species. This OAMP aligns with 

the TAP through the implementation of pest animal management actions (including monitoring and 

control of feral cats) in the offset management areas. 
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TAP for predation by the European red fox (DEWHA 2008a) 

While SPRAT identifies this TAP as relevant for squatter pigeon and as relevant management 

documentation for ornamental snake, these species are not specifically identified in it. This OAMP 

aligns with the TAP through the implementation of pest animal management actions (including 

monitoring and control of European red foxes) in the offset management areas. 

Yakka skink and waxy cabbage palm 

According to SPRAT, there are no TAPs relevant to the yakka skink or the waxy cabbage palm. 

Conservation Advice (CA)  

Approved CA for ornamental snake (DoE 2014a) 

The approved CA identifies threats to ornamental snake as habitat loss and degradation. This 

includes a legacy of broadscale land clearing converting habitat areas to cropping and grazing 

pasture, with habitat degradation represented by degradation of known habitat through grazing and 

trampling of important microhabitat structure, including degradation of wetland habitat by feral pigs 

(Sus scrofa), and destruction of frog habitat comprising their primary food source. This OAMP aligns 

with the CA by incorporating relevant management actions including livestock management and 

control of pest animals (including pigs and cane toads).  

Approved CA for yakka skink (DoE 2014b) 

The approved CA identifies threats to yakka skink as land clearing and habitat degradation, 

inappropriate roadside management, removal of wood debris and microhabitat features, ripping of 

rabbit warrens and predation by feral animals. This OAMP aligns with the CA by incorporating 

relevant management actions including livestock management, fire management and control of pest 

animals (including feral cats and foxes), and implementing non-mechanical approaches (i.e. no 

warren ripping) for the control of rabbits/warrens in the vicinity of yakka skink colonies. 

Approved CA for squatter pigeon (TSSC 2015) 

The approved CA identifies threats to squatter pigeon as land clearing for farming/development, 

grazing by livestock and feral herbivores, and predation by feral cats and foxes. This OAMP aligns 

with the CA by incorporating relevant management actions including livestock management, control 

of pest animals (including feral cats and foxes), and weed control. 

Approved CA for waxy cabbage palm (DEWHA 2008b) 

The approved CA identifies threats to waxy cabbage palm as trampling and grazing by stock, clearing 

for agriculture, and potentially invasive weeds, and dams that affect water level and flow in the area 

of occurrence. This OAMP aligns with the CA by incorporating relevant management actions 

including livestock management, weed control and fire management, as well as ongoing monitoring 

of populations and condition of waxy cabbage palm to detect any potential impacts of groundwater 

drawdown from the Project. 

Black-throated finch 

No CA is available for the black-throated finch (southern). 

1.2.5 Timing for legal security and commencement of the OAMP 

In accordance with Condition 8 of the EPBC Act approval, MDW will be legally secured within two 

years of commencement of the specified component of the action relevant to stage 1 offset delivery. 
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This timing will also satisfy requirements under the Environmental Authority where land-based 

offsets must be provided within 36 months from the commencement of the relevant project 

component. Adani will progressively implement activities associated with this OAMP, commensurate 

with the commencement of impacts.  
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2.3 PROPERTY DETAILS  

2.3.1 Brief description 

The MDW offset area for offset delivery stage 1 is located in the western portion of the Moray 

Downs property (Moray Downs; Lot 662 SP296622). Moray Downs is a leasehold grazing property 

located approximately 140 km west of Moranbah in central Queensland. It is located within the Isaac 

Regional Council Local Government Area. The primary historical land use on Moray Downs is cattle 

grazing. The Moray Downs property leasehold was purchased by Adani in November 2011 for the 

purpose of housing the majority of the off-lease mine infrastructure associated with the Project. The 

proposed mining area also overlays much of the property; however, the western section of the 

property will not be mined as part of the Project.  

Moray Downs West is located predominantly within the Desert Uplands bioregion with a small 

portion located within the Brigalow Belt bioregion. As illustrated on Figure 2, parts of Moray Downs 

are mapped as priority 1 areas in the Queensland Government’s Galilee Basin Offset Strategy (DEHP 

2013). Priority 1 areas contain high levels of conservation value and are likely to have the lowest risk 

of future development through mining. Moray Downs also borders priority 1, 2 and 3 Galilee Basin 

Offset Strategy areas. By locating offsets with within these priority areas, ‘the broad outcomes will 

include improved long-term viability of ecosystems, species and the services they provide through 

protection and/or enhancement of connectivity, and hence reducing the effects of habitat isolation 

of species’ (DEHP 2013). 

Specific property details for Moray Downs are outlined in Table 4, including information regarding 

the tenure reference, lease type, registered lessee and agistees. The complete property title is 

provided in Appendix E.  

Table 4 also includes relevant registered interests for the MDW offset area including the current coal, 

petroleum and gas exploration permits which have been granted for the MDW offset area. The 

location of these permits is illustrated on Figure 3. As noted above, Adani purchased the lease for the 

Moray Downs property on which the offsets are located in 2011. Queensland legislation constrains 

mining activities and the granting of mining/petroleum leases without prior agreement from the 

land/lease holder. The Mineral Resources Act 1989 (section 279) constrains the granting of mining 

leases without prior agreement with the land/lease holder, and requires the Land Court to make a 

decision in the case where agreement cannot be reached between parties.  The Mineral and Energy 

Resources (Common Provisions) Act 2014 (which consolidates particular provisions common to each 

of Queensland’s Resource Acts) also includes a provision constraining advanced activities for a 

resource authority, such as a petroleum lease, without the prior agreement of the owner/occupier of 

the land. As Adani has secured multiple approvals for the MDW offset area, Adani will not provide 

agreement for such activities, significantly obstructing the potential for future mining (and 

petroleum) activity. 

In 2005, a Restoration Notice (see Table 4) under the Vegetation Management Act 1999 was issued 

to the previous leaseholders for the clearing of native vegetation. In accordance with the conditions 

of the Restoration Notice, the leaseholders were required to restore the native vegetation which had 

been cleared. As illustrated on Figure 3, one area subject to the Restoration Notice is located within 

the MDW offset area. Adani is restoring this area in accordance with the Restoration Notice. Through 

the implementation of the additional management and monitoring activities outlined in this OAMP, 
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2.4 SURVEYS TO DATE 

Fields surveys to identify the environmental values and biodiversity offset potential of MDW were 

undertaken by CO2 Australia and Eco Logical Australia (ELA) between 8 and 12 September 2014. The 

surveys included ecological equivalence assessments in accordance with the Queensland 

Government’s Ecological Equivalence Methodology (EEM, DERM 2011).  Additional field surveys of 

MDW were undertaken by CO2 Australia and ELA between 29 June and 5 July 2015 to determine the 

specific management requirements of key offset areas for each MNES and MSES.  

The results of these field surveys were used to confirm the location of the offset management areas 

required to be secured for each offset value. The field assessment results also determined the 

baseline ecological condition of the offset values within MDW to inform calculation of the start 

habitat quality score for each MNES and MSES. These scores were then used in the application of the 

EPBC Act offsets assessment guide, as previously approved as part of the BOS. The field surveys also 

allowed for a comparison of the ecological condition score at the impact and offset site for each 

MSES and calculation of the total offset area required to be secured for each MSES using the Land-

based Offset Multiplier Calculator. 

Appendix B presents a detailed summary of the results of the baseline ecological condition 

assessments completed in September 2014, including the ecological condition indicators for each RE 

that comprise habitat for the MNES and MSES.  

2.5 NATURE REFUGE 

As outlined in the Project’s BOS it is Adani’s preference to secure MDW as a nature refuge under the 

NC Act. Section 15 of the NC Act requires that a nature refuge is to be managed in accordance with 

the declared management intent, and the conservation agreement or covenant for the area. The 

approved OAMP for MDW is intended to be attached as part of the legally binding mechanism and 

provide the management framework for the nature refuge.  

Management of the nature refuge in accordance with this OAMP will meet the management 

principles of nature refuges set out under Section 22 of the NC Act which states that a nature refuge 

is to be managed to: 

(a) conserve the area’s significant cultural and natural resources; and 

(b) provide for the controlled use of the area’s cultural and natural resources; and 

(c) provide for the interests of landholders to be taken into account. 

Implementation of this OAMP aims to improve the condition of existing habitat and vegetation 

communities for MNES and MSES within MDW. The management activities to be undertaken within 

MDW have been developed to conserve and improve the condition and viability of MNES and MSES 

habitat. All activities within MDW must be undertaken in accordance with the approved OAMP 

including restrictions relating to access to MDW, vehicle use within MDW, vegetation clearing and 

weed hygiene measures.  

In accordance with Condition 8 of the EPBC Act approval, MDW will be legally secured within two 

years of commencement of the specified component of the action relevant to stage 1 offset delivery. 

This timing will also satisfy requirements under the Environmental Authority where land-based 
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 degradation of habitat by overgrazing livestock, including grazing of gilgai during the wet 

season which leads to soil compaction and compromising soil structure (DEE 2018a) 

 predation by foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and feral cats (Felis catus) (DEE 2018a) 

 poisoning through the ingestion of cane toads (Rhinella marina) (DEE 2018a, Richardson 2006) 

 habitat degradation by feral pigs (Sus scrofa) (DoE 2014a) 

 destruction of wetland habitat and associated destruction of frog habitat, especially by pigs 

(DoE 2014a) 

 direct competition with food sources by pigs (DoE 2014a) 

 invasive weeds (DEE 2018a). 

3.2 SQUATTER PIGEON 

3.2.1 Species ecology  

The squatter pigeon (southern) (Geophaps scripta scripta) generally inhabits grassy open forest to 

sparse open woodlands and scrub dominated by Eucalyptus, Corymbia, Acacia or Callitris overstorey 

species. The species is known to occupy habitat of varying quality, including remnant, regrowth and 

modified vegetation communities, although the species is usually located within 3 km of a suitable, 

permanent or seasonal waterbody from which it drinks on a daily basis (DEE 2018b). 

The squatter pigeon (southern) is a ground-dwelling pigeon that forages predominantly on seeds 

which have fallen to the ground from low vegetation such as grasses, herbs and shrubs. Foraging 

habitat is generally associated with well-draining, gravelly, sandy or loamy soils containing patchy, 

tussock-grassy understory. Well-draining soil is also an important attribute supporting breeding 

habitat which typically comprises a depression scraped into the ground beneath a tussock of grass, 

bush, fallen tree or log (DEE 2018b). 

3.2.2 Offset management area 

The squatter pigeon offset management area is located in the southern-most parcel of MDW, and 

includes 2,509.8 ha of squatter pigeon habitat (Figure 6) immediately to the south of the Carmichael 

River. The offset management area was selected over other squatter pigeon habitat areas available 

on MDW as it contains appropriate foraging and breeding habitat, including a variety of grassy 

woodland vegetation communities, well-drained soils of landzone 3, 5 and 7 origin and habitat in 

close proximity to permanent water sources, including the Carmichael River. Squatter pigeon records 

also exist within the offset management area, including some from 2015. Vegetation communities in 

the offset management area vary from sandy, alluvial communities along Carmichael River and 

fringing riverine wetland communities associated with ephemeral tributaries and vegetated wetlands 

(RE 10.3.6, 10.3.12a, 10.3.13a, 10.3.14d, 11.3.3c, 10.7.4) transitioning away from the alluvial 

landforms into Eucalyptus similis open, grassy woodland (RE 10.5.1) on Tertiary flat to gently 

undulating sandy surface soils. 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the offset management area is currently in 

moderate to good condition, with evidence of livestock grazing throughout, most notably in the 

immediate vicinity of Carmichael River. In addition to livestock grazing resulting in the erosion of 

watercourse embankments and wetlands, this grazing has also the reduced the cover and diversity of 

grassy understorey species, simultaneously resulting in the dominance of Cenchrus ciliaris in areas. 
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3.2.3 Threats 

The following key threats to squatter pigeon will be addressed through the implementation of this 

OAMP: 

 ongoing vegetation clearance and fragmentation (TSSC 2015) 

 degradation of habitat by overgrazing livestock (TSSC 2015) 

 trampling of nests by livestock (TSSC 2015) 

 weed invasion (TSSC 2015) 

 habitat degradation by rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) (TSSC 2015) 

 predation by feral cats and foxes (TSSC 2015) 

 inappropriate fire regimes (TSSC 2015) 

 thickening of understorey vegetation (TSSC 2015). 

3.3 BLACK-THROATED FINCH (SOUTHERN) 

3.3.1 Species ecology  

The black-throated finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta) occurs mainly in open eucalypt 

woodlands and forests, with a grassy understorey and only scattered shrubs and shrub patches (DEE 

2018c). The species typically nests and breeds near water and needs to drink every day. Accessibility 

to water from their foraging and nesting habitat, within a distance of approximately 3 km, is a critical 

requirement. Water sources can include natural springs, perennial streams, waterholes in ephemeral 

creeks or constructed water sources such as farm dams and troughs. Habitat suitable for black-

throated finch consists of an open tree layer that does not have a continuously dense shrubby 

understorey. The ground (herbaceous) layer of the vegetation is ideally dominated by a diversity of 

annual and perennial grasses with sufficient inter-tussock spacing to allow the birds to forage 

efficiently for grass seeds present on the soil surface. The species can be found in a range of woody 

plant communities, including woodlands and forests consisting of ironbarks (e.g. Eucalyptus 

melanophloia, E. crebra and E. drepanophylla), bloodwood (Corymbia dallachiana, C. erythrophloia 

and C. clarksoniana) and gums (E. platyphylla and E. brownii).  

3.3.2 Offset management area 

The black-throated finch (southern) offset management area is represented by 20,284.24 ha, 

including 10,533.70 ha of critical habitat, 6,819.86 ha of core habitat and 2,930.68 ha of marginal 

habitat (Figure 7).  

Critical and core habitat is present throughout MDW. Critical habitat was defined as core habitat 

within 3 km of water, with core habitat representing important foraging and potential breeding 

habitat. Critical and core habitat in MDW is primarily represented by areas of grassy open-woodland 

communities dominated by Eucalyptus melanophloia (RE 10.5.5a), Eucalyptus brownii open-

woodland (RE 10.3.6ax1) and Eucalyptus similis and Corymbia brachycarpa open-woodland (RE 

10.5.1a). It also includes areas of open woodland characterised by Corymbia plena on sandy alluvial 

terraces (RE 10.3.12a) and sand plains (RE 10.5.2b and RE 10.5.10), and smaller areas of riverine 

wetland and fringing riverine wetland characterised by Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Melaleuca 

leucadendra and M. fluviatilis (RE 10.3.13a and RE 10.3.14d).  
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Marginal habitat was characterised as potential foraging and dispersal habitat not as close in 

proximity to water and/or are in poorer condition than critical or core habitat, and comprised areas 

of low open woodland of Eucalyptus similis (RE 10.5.1a and RE 10.5.1c) or Corymbia setosa (RE 

10.5.1d), as well as areas of Eucalyptus persistens low open woodland (RE 10.7.4). 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the offset management areas vary in their range 

of values and condition, which will define the spatial extent of various management measures.  

3.3.3 Threats 

The following key threats to black-throated finch will be addressed through the implementation of 

this OAMP: 

 clearing and fragmentation of native vegetation (BTF Recovery Team, DECC & NPWS 2007; 

Garnett et al. 2011; Buosi 2011) 

 degradation of habitat from overgrazing by livestock (BTF Recovery Team, DECC & NPWS 2007; 

Garnett et al. 2011; Buosi 2011) 

 degradation of habitat from the activities of feral animals such as rabbits and feral pigs (BTF 

Recovery Team, DECC & NPWS 2007; Garnett et al. 2011; Buosi 2011) 

 alterations to fuel load, vegetation structure and wet season food availability (BTF Recovery 

Team, DECC & NPWS 2007; Buosi 2011) 

 inappropriate fire regimes (BTF Recovery Team, DECC & NPWS 2007; Buosi 2011) 

 invasion of habitat by exotic weed species, including exotic grasses (BTF Recovery Team, DECC 

& NPWS 2007; Buosi 2011) 

 unavailability or poor quality of water (potential threat) (Buosi 2011) 

 predation by introduced predators (feral cats and foxes) (potential threat) (BTF Recovery 

Team, DECC & NPWS 2007; Buosi 2011). 

3.4 YAKKA SKINK 

3.4.1 Species ecology  

The yakka skink (Egernia rugosa) occupies a range of habitat types, including sand plains to rocky 

outcrops in open dry sclerophyll woodland or forest and brigalow forest to open shrubland. Common 

woodland and open forest types include Brigalow (Acacia harpophylla), Mulga (A. aneura), Bendee 

(A. catenulata), Lancewood (A. shirleyi), Belah (Casuarina cristata), Poplar Box (Eucalyptus populnea), 

Ironbark (Eucalyptus spp.) and White Cypress Pine (Callitris glaucophylla) (DEE 2018d). The species 

often takes refuge in large hollow logs or can excavate deep burrow systems or occupy abandoned 

rabbit warrens, sometimes under dense vegetation. The yakka skink can also inhabit cleared 

environments if suitable shelter structures are available such as cavities under and between partly 

buried rocks, logs or tree stumps, root cavities and abandoned animal burrows (DEE 2018d). 

3.4.2 Offset management area 

The yakka skink offset management area is located in a contiguous area of remnant vegetation along 

the northern (central) boundary of MDW, and includes 5,617.3 ha of yakka skink habitat (Figure 8). 

The offset management area was selected over other yakka skink habitat areas available on MDW as 

it contains a large, connected patch of open woodland habitat, incorporating favourable areas 

dominated by Ironbark (including Eucalyptus melanophloia) in addition to areas of Eucalyptus 
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brownii woodland (RE 10.3.6) on alluvial soils associated with ephemeral drainage lines. Much of the 

area supported a dense grassy understorey comprising species including Aristida spp., Triodia spp., 

and Eragrostis spp., with much of the west and north of the offset management area retaining a 

diverse, favourable microhabitat structure of logs and fallen timber. While all areas are subject to 

livestock grazing, it was more pronounced in the south and east of the offset management areas, 

especially in proximity to livestock watering points and in historically cleared, regrowth vegetation 

adjacent one of east-west drainage channels. 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the majority of the offset management area is 

currently in good condition, grading to moderate condition with increasing impact of livestock 

grazing in the south. Livestock grazing in these areas has reduced the cover and diversity of native 

understorey vegetation, assisted in the proliferation of Cenchrus ciliaris, with reduced availability of 

microhabitat attributes such as logs as a consequence of tramping by livestock.  

3.4.3 Threats 

The following key threats to yakka skink will be addressed through the implementation of this OAMP: 

 habitat loss through land clearing (DoE 2014b) 

 removal of wood debris and rock microhabitat features (DoE 2014b) 

 degradation of habitat by livestock (Richardson 2006) 

 inappropriate fire regimes causing loss of microhabitat features (DEE 2018d) 

 predation by feral cats and foxes (DoE 2014b).  
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3.5 WAXY CABBAGE PALM 

3.5.1 Species ecology 

The waxy cabbage palm (Livistona lanuginosa) forms colonies along streambanks and gullies in 

appropriate riparian systems, described as braided and anastomosed channels and associated 

permanent pools that flow for only part of the year (DEE 2018e). The species also occurs in open 

woodland on adjacent floodplains in sandy alluvial soils derived from granite. Suitable habitat for 

waxy cabbage palm is understood to be best represented by RE 10.3.13, 10.3.14, 10.3.6 and 11.3.4 

(DEE 2018e). 

3.5.2 Offset management area 

The waxy cabbage palm offset management area is located in the southern-most parcel of MDW, 

and includes 91.17 ha of waxy cabbage palm habitat (Figure 9) immediately to the south of the 

Carmichael River. The offset management area was selected over other waxy cabbage palm habitat 

areas available on MDW as it represented the area with the greatest densities of waxy cabbage palm, 

including habitat known to support over 80 individuals identified during site assessments and from 

aerial photography (0.1 m resolution). Vegetation supporting waxy cabbage palm is present on 

alluvial soils, comprising riverine wetland or fringing riverine wetland communities (RE 10.3.13a and 

10.3.14d) and adjacent grassy woodland (10.3.6 and 10.3.12a). 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the majority of the offset management area is 

currently in moderate to good condition, with some evidence of livestock grazing impacting directly 

on waxy cabbage palm seedlings through trampling and direct grazing pressure. Dense weed cover, 

including Cenchrus ciliaris and other exotic grasses and weeds (Cryptostegia grandiflora and 

Xanthium occidentale) are also present, especially within the banks of Carmichael River, likely 

impacting on recruitment. 

3.5.3 Threats 

The following key threats to waxy cabbage palm will be addressed through the implementation of 

this OAMP: 

 inappropriate fire regimes (DEWHA 2008b) 

 degradation of habitat by livestock including trampling and grazing (DEWHA 2008b) 

 recruitment is severely restricted by the impact of livestock grazing (Dowe 2007) 

 changes to hydrology including groundwater drawdown  

 land clearing for agricultural development (DEWHA 2008b) 

 weed invasion or spread, including spread and dispersal of rubber vine (DEWHA 2008b) 

 direct competition or habitat degradation by feral pigs and rabbits. 

3.6 WETLAND PROTECTION AREA (WPA) 

3.6.1 Community description 

MDW contains several areas classified as wetland protection areas for wetlands of high ecological 

significance (HES), with wetland management areas (WMA) also present for wetlands of general 

environmental significance (GES). WPA in this OAMP are taken to be represented as areas 

corresponding to WPA, in accordance with permission granted by the Co-ordinator General to utilise 
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GES wetlands as offsets for HES wetland impacts. Areas of WPA on MDW thus include the floodplains 

of the Carmichael River and small palustrine wetlands associated with gilgai that occur within 

Brigalow and gidgee ecosystems in the north of MDW.  

3.6.2 Offset management area 

The WPA offset management area is represented by floodplain areas adjacent to the southern bank 

of the Carmichael River in (comprising RE 11.3.14d and RE 10.3.6) in the southern-most parcel of 

MDW. It includes 23.7 ha of WPA habitat (Figure 10). The offset management area was selected over 

other WPA areas available on MDW as there was an opportunity to consolidate management 

measures for this wetland area with other offset values (e.g. significant wetland and waxy cabbage 

palm). 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the offset management area is currently in 

moderate to poor condition with minimal understorey and erosion of some embankment vegetation 

as a consequence of livestock grazing and fire, with some areas dominated by Cenchrus ciliaris and 

other exotic weeds (e.g. Parthenium hysterophorus).  

3.6.3 Threats 

The following threats to the WPA offset management area have been identified based on general 

conservation advice and will be addressed through the implementation of this OAMP:  

 degradation of habitat by invasive weeds 

 degradation of habitat associated with pest animals including feral pigs 

 clearing of wetland habitat 

 altered fire regimes  

 degradation of habitat by overgrazing. 
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3.7 SIGNIFICANT WETLAND 

3.7.1 Community description 

Significant wetlands refer to of concern and endangered regional ecosystem vegetation communities 

associated with any natural significant wetland and/or natural wetland, protected under the 

Vegetation Management Act 1999. The purpose of protecting significant wetlands is to maintain 

water quality by filtering sediments, nutrients and other pollutants, and to maintain aquatic and 

terrestrial habitat associated with the significant wetland. 

3.7.2 Offset management area 

The significant wetland offset management area is represented by a contiguous patch of riverine 

wetland comprising RE 10.3.13a in the southern-most parcel of MDW, and includes 17.17 ha of 

significant wetland habitat (Figure 11). The offset management area was selected over other 

significant wetland areas available on MDW as there was an opportunity to consolidate management 

measures for this significant wetland area with other offset values (e.g. waxy cabbage palm and 

WPA). 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the offset management area is currently in 

moderate to poor condition with minimal understorey and erosion of some embankment vegetation 

as a consequence of livestock grazing and fire, with some areas dominated by Cenchrus ciliaris and 

other exotic weeds (e.g. Parthenium hysterophorus).  

3.7.3 Threats 

The following threats to the significant wetland offset management area have been identified based 

on general conservation advice and will be addressed through the implementation of this OAMP:  

 degradation of habitat by invasive weeds 

 degradation of habitat associated with pest animals including feral pigs 

 clearing of wetland habitat 

 altered fire regimes  

 degradation of habitat by overgrazing. 

3.8 RE 11.3.3 (BVG 16C) 

3.8.1 Community description 

Regional Ecosystem 11.3.3 is described as Eucalyptus coolabah woodland on alluvial plains. Site 

assessments have identified that the specific community in MDW is consistent with RE 11.3.3c, which 

is described as a palustrine wetland (e.g. vegetated swamp) characterised as E. coolabah woodland 

to open woodland (to scattered trees) with a sedge or grass understorey in back swamps and old 

channels. The ground layer is dominated by a range of sedge or grass species depending on 

hydrological regime, soil and management conditions. Characteristic ground layer species include 

Eleocharis spp. or Marsilea spp. in more frequently inundated sites tending toward a grassy ground 

layer in less frequently flooded sites. RE 11.3.3c occurs in flooded back swamps and old channels on 

Cainozoic alluvial plains or levees, with clay or texture contrast soils. Areas of RE 11.3.3c communities 

on MDW are present in closed depressions with clay soils, with evidence suggesting inundation via 

overbank flooding of the Carmichael River, with vegetation characterised by E. coolabah open 

woodland with a ground layer of Eleocharis spp. and other ephemeral forbs and grasses. 
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3.8.2 Offset management area 

The RE 11.3.3 (BVG 16c) offset management area is identified as three small areas within the 

southern-most parcel of MDW, and includes 12.30 ha of RE 11.3.3 (Figure 12). The offset 

management areas incorporate all available RE 11.3.3 (BVG 16c) on MDW. 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the offset management areas are currently in 

moderate to poor condition with minimal understorey and erosion of some billabong embankments 

as a consequence of livestock grazing and fire, with some areas dominated by Cenchrus ciliaris and 

other exotic weeds (e.g. Parthenium hysterophorus).  

3.8.3 Threats 

The following threats to the RE 11.3.3 (BVG 16c) offset management area have been identified based 

on general conservation advice and will be addressed through the implementation of this OAMP: 

 degradation of habitat by invasive weeds 

 degradation of habitat associated with pest animals including feral pigs and rabbits 

 clearing of native vegetation 

 altered fire regimes  

 degradation of habitat by overgrazing. 

3.9 WATERCOURSE VEGETATION 

3.9.1 Community description 

Watercourse vegetation incorporates riverine wetland, fringing riverine wetland and ephemeral 

watercourse vegetation communities, and ranges from permanent waterbodies fringed by 

Eucalyptus camadulensis, E. coolabah and Melaleuca fluviatilis to headwater drainage channels 

originating over sand plains, without distinctive riparian vegetation. Watercourse complexity, a 

measure of potential for fish and other aquatic habitat, is based on a Stream Order (SO) classification 

system, which on MDW range from SO 1 (ephemeral, headwater drainage channels) to SO 5 

(permanent watercourse associated with Carmichael River). 

3.9.2 Offset management area 

The watercourse vegetation offset management area is located throughout MDW, and includes all 

1,403.35 ha of available watercourse vegetation habitat (Figure 13). The offset management areas 

incorporate all available watercourse vegetation on MDW. 

Results of the site assessments to date indicate that the majority of the offset management areas are 

currently in good to moderate condition, including areas impacted with varying degrees of livestock 

grazing to the ground layer, leading to bank erosion and contributing to weed incursions, particularly 

adjacent permanent water along Carmichael River.  

3.9.3 Threats 

The following threats to the watercourse vegetation offset management area have been identified 

based on general conservation advice and will be addressed through the implementation of this 

OAMP:  

 degradation of habitat by invasive weeds 
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 degradation of habitat associated with pest animals including feral pigs and rabbits 

 clearing of native vegetation 

 altered fire regimes  

 degradation of habitat by overgrazing. 

3.10 CONNECTIVITY 

3.10.1 Environmental value description 

The connectivity offset requirement relates to the presence of state significant corridors under the 

Biodiversity Planning Assessment mapping. State significant corridors include riparian bioregional 

corridors, represented by riparian areas and associated ecosystems located on major river or creek 

systems, with terrestrial bioregional corridors representing those areas maximising connectivity 

between large tracts/patches of remnant vegetation, maintaining ecological and evolutionary 

processes at a landscape scale, by facilitating natural changes in distributions of species and 

connectivity between populations of species over long periods of time. 

3.10.2 Offset management area 

The connectivity offset management area is located in the southern-most parcel of MDW, and 

includes 4,985.70 ha of connectivity habitat (Figure 14). The offset management areas were selected 

over other connectivity areas available in the north of MDW as they were deemed to represent the 

best parcels available to facilitate functional connectivity across the landscape, with the southern-

most parcel incorporating the only riparian corridor values (associated with the Carmichael River), 

with the rest of the connectivity habitat represented by terrestrial corridor values. The protection of 

MDW under a nature refuge agreement will aim to ensure that bioregional corridors are maintained 

over time.  

3.10.3 Threats 

The following threats to connectivity within the offset management area have been identified based 

on general conservation advice and will be addressed through the implementation of this OAMP:  

 degradation of habitat by invasive weeds 

 degradation of habitat associated with pest animals including pigs and rabbits 

 clearing of native vegetation resulting in fragmented vegetation communities 

 altered fire regimes  

 degradation of habitat by overgrazing. 
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4 ENVIRONMENTAL OUTCOMES TO BE ACHIEVED 
The overall aim of this OAMP is to improve the habitats of MNES and MSES within MDW in 

accordance with Condition 13 (b) of the EPBC Act approval in order to meet the offset requirements 

of the approval and commitments in the approved BOS.  

The interim performance targets and completion criteria defined in Table 7 indicate progress 

towards, and achievement of, the overall aim. The interim performance targets and completion 

criteria must be achieved through the implementation of this OAMP. The management measures 

outlined in Section 6 have been designed to support the achievement of the performance targets, 

completion criteria and the overall aim of the OAMP (i.e. to improve habitat quality for MNES and 

MSES within MDW), and to minimise the risk of known threats to the MNES and MSES occurring. 

Following the commencement of this OAMP, the interim performance targets and completion 

criteria are expected to be achieved within 5, 10 and 20 years. At which time, it is expected that the 

habitat quality will be sustained through the life of the approval.  

4.1 HABITAT QUALITY SCORES 

The key interim performance targets and completion criteria to be achieved are increases in habitat 

quality, which is represented by habitat quality scores. Habitat quality scores are calculated by 

assessing a range of indicators and ecological attributes that measure the overall viability of the 

offset and its capacity to support MNES and MSES. The detailed method for calculating habitat 

quality scores is outlined in Section 7.5 and Appendix D. 

4.1.1 Matters of national environmental significance 

The habitat quality scores set out in Table 7 for each MNES are based on the start and future habitat 

quality scores approved as part of the BOS. The start quality scores for the MNES were determined as 

part of baseline surveys undertaken in 2014 in accordance with the Queensland Government’s 

Ecological Equivalence Methodology (DERM 2011), which was the method in place at the time the 

surveys were undertaken. The results of the baseline surveys were used to align the start habitat 

quality score with the current Queensland Government Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat 

Quality (DEHP 2017), which will be the method used to assess the habitat quality of MNES as part of 

this OAMP as outlined in Section 7.5.  

4.1.2 Matters of state environmental significance 

The start habitat quality score for MSES, outlined in Table 7, were determined as part of baseline 

surveys undertaken in 2014 in accordance with the Queensland Government’s Ecological Equivalence 

Methodology (DERM 2011), which was the method in place at the time the surveys were undertaken. 

The results of the baseline surveys were used to align the start habitat quality score with the current 

Queensland Government Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (DEHP 2017) which will be 

the method used to assess the habitat quality of MSES as part of this OAMP as outlined in Section 

7.5.  
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5 ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT 

5.1 WHAT IS ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT?  

This OAMP is based on an adaptive management approach which involves ‘flexible decision making 

that can be adjusted in the face of uncertainties as outcomes from management actions and other 

events become better understood’ (National Research Council 2004).  

Adaptive management includes two key phases. The first phase involves the establishment of the key 

components of a management framework including engaging stakeholders, developing clear and 

measurable objectives and performance criteria, identification and selection of potential 

management actions and the development of monitoring protocols which enable the evaluation of 

progress towards achieving objectives, and which will effectively contribute to the adaptive decision 

making process. The second phase is an iterative learning phase which involves utilisation of the 

management framework to learn about the natural resource system and iteratively adapt 

management strategies and approaches based on what is learned (Williams 2011). 

The management of natural systems involves uncertainty which can affect the success of the 

management measures in achieving the objectives and performance criteria. Williams (2011) and 

Williams and Brown (2016) identify four kinds of uncertainty; environmental variation, partial 

observability, partial controllability and structural or process uncertainty. These uncertainties and 

how they have been managed through the development of this OAMP are summarised below. 

5.1.1 Environmental variation 

Environmental variation is caused by external factors that act upon natural systems but which are 

not influenced by the resource conditions and dynamics, for example variation in rainfall or 

temperature. Environmental variation is largely outside of the control of the manager (Williams 

2011), however, its influence is considered in the analysis of the effectiveness of the adaptive 

management approach, the analysis of the ability to achieve and maintain performance criteria and 

when considering the need for corrective actions.  

5.1.2 Partial observability 

Partial observability includes potential uncertainty that arises from variation in the collection of data 

during monitoring events, and from being unable to completely observe the natural system in its 

entirety (Williams and Brown 2016). Uncertainty arising from partial observability has been managed 

in this OAMP through the development of a monitoring program based on scientifically tested and 

repeatable methods, which will be implemented by people with appropriate skills and qualifications 

to minimise the potential for variation. 

5.1.3 Partial controllability 

Partial controllability relates to the difference between the intended effect of the management 

measures to be implemented as part of this OAMP and the actual effect of their implementation on 

the ground (Williams and Brown 2016). This uncertainty is dealt with through adherence to an 

adaptive management approach including regular monitoring of compliance with performance 

criteria, assessment of adaptive management triggers, the implementation of corrective actions, 

review and amendments to the OAMP, and ongoing reporting to ensure that management measures 

are being effectively implemented on the ground.  
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5.1.4 Structural and process uncertainty 

Structural or process uncertainty concerns a lack of knowledge or understanding regarding biological 

and ecological processes and relationships, and differing views regarding how natural systems 

respond to management (Williams and Brown 2016). Structural or process uncertainty will be largely 

managed through the adaptive management approach. Following the results of ongoing 

management, monitoring and reporting the OAMP will be reviewed and updated as required to 

incorporate learnings from ongoing management activities as well as the results of the Black-

Throated Finch Research Program, updated conservation advice and best practice management 

techniques. 

5.2 OAMP ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK 

5.2.1 Risk assessment  

The adaptive management process for this OAMP is supported by a risk assessment which evaluated 

the known and potential risks for each offset value. The relevant risks were identified based on a 

review of current literature (i.e. conservation advices, recovery plans etc.) and identification of 

potential site specific risks. As presented in Appendix C the risk assessment included an assessment 

of the likelihood and consequence for each identified risk, both with and without the implementation 

of control strategies. The results of the risk assessment were then used to develop the adaptive 

management process including the identification of threats to offset values, management objectives, 

performance criteria, management actions, monitoring programs, adaptive management triggers and 

corrective actions. Implementation of the adaptive management process aims to reduce the risk of 

the identified threats occurring to ensure that the environmental outcomes sought by this OAMP are 

achieved.  

5.2.2 Adaptive management process 

In summary, the adaptive management process for this OAMP includes the following key 

components: 

 Identified threats to offset values – known and potential threats to the offset values have 

been identified as part of the risk assessment process. 

 Relevant offset values – MNES and MSES for which the identified threat is relevant have been 

indicated. 

 Management objectives – management objectives have been developed to address each 

identified threat to the offset values, and to ensure that the interim performance targets and 

completion criteria are attained.  

 Performance criteria – assessable criteria have been defined to measure adherence to the 

management objectives.  

 Management action – specific management actions have been identified to ensure that the 

performance criteria and management objectives are satisfied, and which will ultimately result 

in attainment of the interim performance targets and completion criteria. 

 Monitoring - a combination of qualitative and quantitative methodologies have been included 

in the OAMP to assess whether or not management actions are meeting the performance 

criteria and management objectives, and ultimately, whether or not the OAMP is able to  

attain the interim performance targets and completion criteria. 
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Figure 15: Process for implementation of the OAMP 

5.2.3 Timing for implementation of the OAMP 

MDW will be managed and monitored until the interim performance targets and completion criteria 

are achieved. It is anticipated that through the adaptive management approach, interim 

performance targets and completion criteria will be achieved for all offset values within the 

proposed 20 year ‘management period’. However, in the event that the interim performance targets 

and/or completion criteria for all values have not been achieved within the anticipated timeframes, 

management and monitoring will continue beyond the 20 year period in accordance with this OAMP 

until the completion criteria have been achieved. 

5.2.4 Offset area maintenance  

As the completion criteria are met for each value, the OAMP will be updated to reflect the 

achievement of the completion criteria and management actions to sustain the completion criteria 

for that value will be identified. As each completion criterion is met, the OAMP will transition to 

actions to sustaining habitat quality in MDW for the life of the EPBC Act approval (i.e. until 30 June 

2090). The amended plan will include appropriate management and monitoring measures to ensure 

that completion criteria and habitat quality will be sustained for the life of the approval. The 

amended plan will also be based on the adaptive management process, and will be provided to 

relevant Government Agencies prior to the end of the anticipated 20 year management period. 
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Monitoring of MDW will occur following the initial 20 year management period and as a minimum for 

the life of the EPBC Act approval. 

5.2.5 Risk of offset failure 

The offset management areas for MNES and MSES offset values have been identified based on the 

results of detailed field assessments undertaken in 2014 and 2015. The purpose of the field 

assessments was to determine the baseline condition of the MNES and MSES offset values and 

compile sufficient information on the current condition, threats to the offsets values and the 

required management measures for MDW. These results were used to develop the approved BOS 

and this OAMP so as to meet the offset requirements under the Project’s EPBC Act approval and 

Environmental Authority, and deliver an improvement in habitat quality for each MNES and MSES 

within MDW.  

This OAMP is based on the adaptive management approach and includes a comprehensive 

management and monitoring program for MDW. As part of this OAMP, triggers for adaptive 

management and corrective actions have been identified should management and monitoring 

indicate the offset is not progressing towards achieving the required management objectives, interim 

performance targets and completion criteria for each MNES and MSES. Appropriate corrective 

actions will be implemented in response to the identified trigger and ensure the offset remains on 

track to achieving the interim performance targets and completion criteria for each MNES and MSES 

within the anticipated 20 year management period.  

Based on the adaptive approach to management, and the proposed management and monitoring 

program, it is considered that the interim performance targets and completion criteria will be 

successfully achieved within the 20 year management period. Monitoring will continue for the life of 

the EPBC Act approval. If required management will continue beyond the 20 year management 

period.  

In the unlikely event that the interim performance targets are not achieved for one or more offset 

values, for those offset values, Adani will promptly establish scientific advisory groups and/or 

research programs with the aim of identifying appropriate additional management interventions.  

In the unlikely event that the completion criteria are not likely to be achieved for one or more offset 

values , the following approved processes will be followed. In addition to the triggers and processes 

outlined in the BOS, Table 25, Adani will: 

 propose the provision of additional offset options with the Commonwealth and Queensland 

Governments within 1 year of the year 20 completion criteria not being met 

 deliver additional offset requirements in accordance with the Commonwealth Government 

offset policy and in accordance with timeframes agreed with the Minister 

 incorporate the additional offset requirements in a revised BOS and submit to the Minister for 

approval. 
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In the event that a confirmed yakka skink burrow is encountered within the yakka skink offset 

management area at any time (Figure 8), livestock exclusion fencing will be installed around the 

burrow and associated microhabitat features (e.g. coarse woody debris) of an area no smaller than 

100 m2 (10 m x 10 m). 

6.3.3 Fencing inspections 

Regular inspections of all fencing will be undertaken in accordance with Section 7.1 and repairs to 

the fences will be made as required. 

6.4 PEST ANIMAL MANAGEMENT 

MNES and MSES are at risk from various threats from pest animals. Many of these animals are known 

to be present within or in the immediate vicinity of MDW, with threats including: 

 predation of ornamental snake, squatter pigeon, black-throated finch, yakka skink by foxes and 

cats  

 erosion and degradation of habitat to all MNES and MSES offset values by feral pigs and 

rabbits  

 grazing of waxy cabbage palm seedlings by feral pigs 

 poisoning to ornamental snake through the ingestion of cane toads. 

Management of pest animals is generally most effective when undertaken as part of a broad-scale 

coordinated approach involving all stakeholders in the area. Adani has developed a Pest 

Management Plan for the mine and offsite infrastructure areas. The Pest Management Plan will be 

used to inform pest animal management within MDW and, where possible, pest animal management 

of MDW will be coordinated with the adjacent mine pest animal management. 

Figure 18 presents current indicative areas for pest animal management. The entire offset area will 

be subject to pest animal management for feral cats and foxes (to minimise predation risk), as well as 

rabbits and pigs (to minimise habitat degradation). In addition, the area corresponding to the 

ornamental snake offset management area in the north-east of MDW incorporates an additional pest 

animal management requirement for cane toads. 

Assessments of pest animals in MDW will be undertaken in year 1 to determine the species present 

and assess their distribution and abundance across MDW (see Section 7.3). In conjunction with the 

objectives and methods of the Pest Management Plan, results of year 1 assessments of MDW will be 

compiled to inform the most appropriate species-specific control measures, location and timing for 

management activities. These will be incorporated into the OAMP prior to commencement of year 2. 

Pest animal control activities will be conducted in accordance with the Biosecurity Act 2014. Table 11 

provides examples of approved species-specific pest animal control measures recommended by the 

Queensland and Commonwealth Governments.  

Species-specific control measures and timing for control activities will be reviewed every three years 

based on the following: 

 results of ongoing pest animal monitoring in MDW (Section 7.3) 

 control strategies outlined in the Pest Management Plan and outcomes of ongoing 

management and monitoring within the mine and offsite infrastructure areas, and 
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6.6 FIRE MANAGEMENT 

A fire management regime that provides variety and variability, preferably at a fine scale, is likely to 

provide for the greatest variety of species, by allowing individuals of various species to choose areas 

that meet their feeding and breeding requirements (Myers et al. 2004). Equally important, in a fine-

scale patchy mosaic of habitats, there will always be populations of species that can colonise areas as 

the vegetation changes through time between fires. As a general rule, large areas of monotonous 

habitat, whether created by extensive frequent wildfire or total fire exclusion, are likely to cater for 

fewer species and lower abundance of many of those species, than would the same areas if they 

contained a variety of habitats generated by fire. 

As a consequence of having numerous offset values required to be managed throughout MDW, a co-

ordinated fire management regime is required to not only effectively and efficiently manage risk of 

uncontrolled, high intensity bushfire, but as a mechanism to improve habitat quality through 

managing weeds and manipulation of vegetation structure. In achieving these goals, fire 

management will aim to create habitat with a mosaic of different fire frequencies and times since 

fire, biased toward low-intensity, control burns. However, higher-intensity burns may assist in 

improving habitat quality for species such as the black-throated finch where there are dense stands 

of shrubby understorey (Section 6.6.3). 

Where fire management prescribed in this OAMP is considered in conflict with the results of the 

Black-throated Finch Research Program, fire management actions prescribed in the latter will take 

precedence. Furthermore, fire management prescribed in this OAMP does not preclude 

implementation of proposed fire management research trials outlined in the Black-throated Finch 

Research Program, incorporating various regimes of fire frequency and inter-fire interval, fire 

intensity, the season in which fires occur and the extent (area) of individual fires. 

6.6.1 Fire management goals 

There are two primary goals to fire management in the offset management areas: 

 Management of fuel loads to minimise the risk of high-intensity, uncontrolled bushfires; a 

recognised threat to a number of the offset values. High-intensity, uncontrolled bushfires are 

often widespread, and can result in direct, detrimental impacts on species such as the waxy 

cabbage palm, as well as indirect impacts on species through destruction of microhabitat 

features (e.g. woody debris) known to support species such as yakka skink, and food resources 

for species such as the black-throated finch and squatter pigeon. It is important to note that in 

addition to fire management, fuel loads throughout MDW will also be managed through 

strategic livestock grazing (see Section 6.7). Management of fuel loads will also be used to 

reduce the extent and cover of Cenchrus ciliaris and other weed species within MDW.  

 Manipulation of habitat quality and structure, targeting areas of denser understorey cover to 

promote grass species for black-throated finch habitat. Low rates of fire recurrence may 

perpetuate shrub populations in areas that were formerly open and grassy. The reintroduction 

of fire may be considered as part of restoration processes directed at components of the flora 

(e.g. perennial grasses and other herbs) that have declined in response to overgrazing. 
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 Utilise appropriate fire management measures to improve the condition of habitat for black-

throated finch, including avoiding fire in areas where black-throated finch are identified to be 

breeding or nesting. 

 

6.6.2 Fire management regime and management areas 

The fire management regime outlined below in Table 14 incorporates specific management 

measures and objectives for minimising fuel loads and manipulation of habitat quality for black-

throated finch throughout the offset management areas. The spatial extent of the fire management 

areas outlined in Table 14 and identified in Figure 20 is partitioned in accordance with the overall 

vegetation community, vegetation structure and offset values within the representative areas, and 

ranges from complete exclusion of fire through to low-intensity, fuel reduction burn regimes. The 

existing network of roads, tracks and fence lines will be used to manage fire, rather than establishing 

additional firebreaks.  

Given the uncertainty and complexity around the relationship between fire and habitat quality, fire 

management measures will be reviewed yearly, and outcomes of the review reported, as part of the 

annual report (Section 8.1) to ensure that management objectives and performance criteria for the 

various offset values are being addressed. This includes a review of any results of fire management 

research conducted as part of the Black-throated Finch Research Program. 

Note that in addition to general fire management measures outlined in Table 14, Section 6.6.3 

outlines fire management measures relevant to the black-throated finch. 
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6.6.3 Fire management measures for black-throated finch 

The following fire management measures are specific to black-throated finch habitat.  They provide  

conditions under which no fuel reduction burning is permitted and as triggers for implementing 

alternative fire management measures outlined in fire management area C. The fire regime for the 

black-throated finch will be informed and adapted by the results of the Black-Throated Finch 

Research Program. 

ALL FIRE MANAGEMENT AREAS 

In those areas known to support black-throated finch, any control burns will be avoided during those 

times of the year corresponding to breeding activity (all life-stages from the construction of nests, 

through to incubation, feeding of nestlings and fledglings).   However, burning will not be undertaken 

where black-throated finch are known to be currently breeding.  Unless, in the unlikely event a 

controlled burn is required, to reduce high biomass levels that cannot be managed through strategic 

grazing or there are dense stands of shrubby understorey that pose a high bushfire risk to black-

throated finch habitat as a result of an unexpected high rainfall event.  

Under optimal conditions the black-throated finch can breed year-round; however, specific timing for 

breeding will vary annually and geographically according to rainfall patterns, temperature and land 

condition. Site-specific timing of breeding activity of the black-throated finch in MDW is to be 

determined as part of the black-throated finch management plan and research program, to inform 

the optimal timing for controlled burns. Any planned burns during the breeding season that cannot 

be avoided will be carefully managed with respect to location relative to black-throated finch 

watering points and preferred breeding areas so as to seek opportunity to exclude these areas. 

FIRE MANAGEMENT AREA C  

In fire management area C, habitat favoured by the black-throated finch on MDW is characterised by 

open eucalypt-dominated woodlands (specifically that dominated by Eucalyptus melanophloia) with 

a grassy understorey and with only scattered shrubs or shrub patches in the understorey. A dense 

understorey is considered to diminish the forage supply and the quality of foraging habitat through 

its suppression of the native grass layer. In order to improve habitat quality for black-throated finch, 

dense stands of shrubby understorey in areas supporting E. melanophloia woodland can be reduced 

by a higher-intensity fire, which would temporarily open up the shrub layer by killing obligate seeders 

and removing stems from re-sprouting species. Following a single fire to open up the shrub layer, 

sites will then be monitored for germination and establishment (which will be rain-dependent). A 

second fire in close succession (<3 years) should only be considered in those areas where shrubby 

plants are observed to be re-establishing (i.e. survive their first dry season post germination). 

Fire management for the black-throated finch habitat will therefore include the following: 

 In those areas currently not supporting known black-throated finch populations, periodic, 

higher-intensity fires in areas that are developing a shrubby understorey, ensuring two 

consecutive burns no more than ~2-3 years apart, or prior to establishment (or seeding) of 

shrubby understory species following initial burn 

 In all other areas, including habitat known to support black-throated finch populations, a 

mosaic of different fire frequencies and times since fire, biased toward low-intensity, fuel-

reduction burns. 
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6.7 LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT 

MDW was historically used for pastoral grazing. There is evidence of grazing throughout MDW, with 

varying degrees of impact including grazing on shrubby vegetation, trampling, track formation and 

grazing on native grasses. This is especially evident immediately surrounding water sources (natural 

and artificial), characterised by degradation of water supply and trampling of vegetation.  

As increasing grazing intensity is correlated with an increase in weedy cover (Franks 2002), and a 

decrease in native grass species richness, grazing will be permitted in the offset areas on a managed 

and limited basis. Livestock will be excluded from MDW with the exception of strategic grazing which 

will only be used as a management tool to: 

 decrease the abundance and presence of weeds, including Cenchrus ciliaris and other exotic 

pasture grasses, and  

 maintain or decrease fuel loads so as to reduce the risk of an uncontrolled fire within MDW. 

Figure 21 presents the location for strategic grazing within MDW, as well as the location of existing 

fencing and indicative new fencing. However, strategic grazing areas and the locations of new fencing 

may be revised based on the year 1 review as outlined in Section 6.7.1 below.   

The following sections outline the requirements for the year 1 review, best practice strategic grazing 

management principles to be employed, the use of fencing and watering points for strategic grazing, 

the method for determining when to implement strategic grazing, and when the livestock 

management approach may be reviewed. 

6.7.1 Year 1 review 

In year 1 of management, Adani will conduct a review of the following factors for the area in order to 

support the best practice strategic grazing management approach outlined below: 

 Buffel grass load in accordance with the results of previous surveys and the weed surveys 

carried out in year 1 of management (Section 7.2). 

 The location of existing and new fence lines to enable strategic grazing for conservation 

outcomes, fuel load management and management of exotic grass infestations. 

 The location of existing watering points and the potential to install new additional watering 

points for livestock that can be turned on and off. 

 Weed management activities, specifically management of buffel grass and other exotic pasture 

grasses. 

 The Carmichael River buffer and the location of offset values WPA, significant wetlands, RE 

11.3.3 (BVG16c) and the ornamental snake offset management areas.  

 Areas on the mining lease that are not being mined. 

 Agistment arrangements. 

6.7.2 Best practice strategic grazing management principles 

Best practice management for strategic grazing within MDW involve the following:  

 Livestock will only be permitted in the offset area to: 

− reduce fuel loads based on the results of biomass monitoring (Section 7.4), and 
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− to avoid weed seed set and reduce weed cover based on the results of weed monitoring 

(Section 7.2). 

 Livestock will be excluded from the offset area during the wet season (approximately 

December  to March) to maximise native grass seed production and facilitate recovery of 

native perennial grasses and the herbaceous layer, unless grazing is required under 

exceptional circumstances (e.g. the grazing event may be required to be extended as a result 

of additional rainfall and resultant grass growth/extended flowering and seeding period). In 

the event strategic grazing is required to be undertaken during the wet season the minimum 

amount of grazing to reduce the identified risk will be implemented.  

 Livestock will be excluded from recently burnt areas (< 2 years) to allow native grasses to 

recover, including set seed, before being grazed. 

 Livestock will be excluded in offset management areas for wetlands associated with RE 11.3.3 

(BVG 16c) and ornamental snake habitat by construction of livestock exclusion fencing (Section 

6.3). 

 In the event that a confirmed yakka skink burrow is encountered within the yakka skink offset 

management area (Figure 8), livestock exclusion fencing will be installed around the burrow 

and associated microhabitat features (e.g. coarse woody debris) of an area no smaller than 

100 m2 (10 m x 10 m). 

 For strategic grazing implemented during the dry season, a minimum of 1,500 kg/ha of dry 

matter will be retained at the end of the dry season.  

 Strategic grazing will involve light stocking rates (maximum 1 beast per 25 hectares), unless a 

higher rate is required to reduce biomass based on the results of biomass monitoring (Section 

7.4). 

 If required, additional watering points that can be turned on and off for cattle will be installed 

in order to control grazing in sensitive areas or to encourage grazing in areas where there is a 

high infestation of Cenchrus ciliaris. 

6.7.3 Utilisation of fencing and watering points to manage strategic grazing  

Figure 21 presents the location of existing fencing and indicative new fencing within MDW, and 

shows the relationship to livestock management activities. Existing fencing and watering points will 

be used to control the location and duration of strategic livestock grazing events throughout all 

offset management areas not otherwise excluded from grazing. However, as part of the year 1 

review outlined above, the location of existing fencing and watering points will be assessed and, 

where required to assist with livestock control for weed and fuel load management, additional 

fencing and livestock watering points will be installed.  

The mining lease boundary will be fenced as the mine progresses and this will further aid in 

controlling cattle movement. Regular inspections of all fencing will be undertaken in accordance with 

Section 7.1 and repairs to the fences will be made as required. 

In addition, if throughout the management period monitoring indicates degradation of MNES and 

MSES habitat due to livestock grazing then additional fencing and livestock watering points may be 

installed following an investigation into the cause of habitat degradation.  
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6.7.4 Determining when to implement strategic grazing and setting stocking rates 

The suitability of conditions for undertaking strategic grazing outside of the wet season will be 

informed by biomass monitoring as described in Section 7.4 and stocking rates will be determined on 

this basis.  

Representative biomass monitoring locations within the offset management areas will be monitored 

biannually at the end of the wet season (March/April) and towards the end of the dry season 

(October). Biomass monitoring will be undertaken using the Department of Natural Resources, 

Queensland GRASS Check – Grazier Rangeland Assessment for Self-Sustainability DNRQ97002, 

Second edition-revised methodology (or similar transect methodology) to determine the pasture 

composition, pasture biomass and pasture ground cover. This method will be used to determine the 

stocking rate based on the biomass available and the biomass desired at the end of the grazing 

event. 

Biomass monitoring at the end of the wet season will be used to set stocking rates for the dry 

season. Biomass monitoring towards the end of the dry season will be used to determine if any 

additional livestock grazing or fire management is required to reduce pasture biomass and utilise 

mosaic burning to reduce the likelihood of wildfire. Should the grazing event need be required to be 

extended (e.g. as a result of additional rainfall and resultant grass growth/extended flowering and 

seeding period), the biomass monitoring method will be used to recalculate the desired stocking 

rates.  

6.7.5 Review of livestock management approach  

If required, the livestock grazing regime will be revised based on the findings of the Black-Throated 

Finch Research Program. 

6.8 EROSION MANAGEMENT 

Erosion of creek embankments associated with wet season flood events is present in areas where 

offset vegetation fringes watercourses. Erosion of embankments caused by cattle is widespread at 

permanent and semi-permanent water bodies.  

Incidence of erosion will be identified through monitoring events including, but not limited to, offset 

area inspections (see Section7.1). 

Erosion will primarily be managed throughout MDW by the implementation of strategic grazing. 

Livestock will be excluded from some of the offset management areas in order to minimise likelihood 

of erosion, including permanent and semi-permanent water bodies associated with RE 11.3.3 (BVG 

16c) in the south of MDW, and the ornamental snake offset management area in the north-east of 

MDW.  

In the event that watercourse embankments are not stabilising and observed to be continuing to be 

degraded as part of offset area inspections as a result of strategic livestock grazing, fire or other 

management measures, corrective actions (including extended livestock exclusion and or 

construction of additional fencing and/or installation of additional off-stream watering points and/or 

remediation) will be implemented, consistent with the Project Erosion and Sediment Management 

Plan. 
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6.9 BLACK-THROATED FINCH WATERING POINTS 

6.9.1 Maintenance of existing watering sources 

It is critical that the black-throated finch has access to water on a daily basis (Black-throated Finch 

Recovery Team 2007). There are numerous watering points throughout the Moray Downs property, 

including natural sources (streams, springs, ephemeral surface water present immediately after rain), 

and artificial watering points/structures (earth “tanks”, “turkey nest” dams and cattle troughs).  

As illustrated in Figure 22, there are currently seven artificial water sources within the black-throated 

finch offset management area. These existing watering points will be maintained for use by the 

black-throated finch within the MDW offset area.  

The Carmichael River in MDW also provides a water source, with other ephemeral watercourses 

present throughout MDW providing limited, seasonal availability of water during the summer wet 

season. 

6.9.2 Installation of watering points as part of the Black-throated Finch Research Program 

The Black-throated Finch Research Program is to be undertaken for five years following approval by 

DEE. As part of the Research Program new artificial water sources will initially be installed in several 

locations within MDW. Research will assess the response of black-throated finch to these new water 

sources and the effectiveness of this strategy by identifying the following: 

 ability to attract black-throated finch 

 frequency of use by black-throated finch 

 change in usage of nearest water sources 

 proximity to existing vegetation especially trees / shrubs. 

6.9.3 Installation of permanent new watering points following completion of the Black-
throated Finch Research Program 

The results of the Research Program will be used to inform the specific requirements and location of 

the remaining permanent new artificial watering points for black-throated finch within MDW. The 

results of the Research Program will also inform the need for livestock exclusion fencing around 

existing and new watering points. 

Figure 22 presents the indicative location for new permanent watering points within 3 km of core 

habitat for black-throated finch within MDW. The final location of new watering points within black-

throated finch habitat will be confirmed based on the Research Program and by the Research 

Program team. The location and design of the permanent watering points will be confirmed within 

one year after the outcomes of the BTF Research Program are determined. 

All new permanent watering points will be installed and operational within the sooner of one year 

after the completion of the five year BTF Research Program, or five years after the commencement 

of mining operations. 

6.9.4 Summary of process for installation of black-throated finch watering points 

In order to ensure that the current and future watering points within the MDW offset area do not 

interfere with the BTF Research Program, the following actions will be delivered: 
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 maintain the existing seven artificial watering points in the MDW offset area 

 new artificial watering sources will be installed in several locations within the MDW offset area 

as part of the BTF Research Program 

 the BTF Research Program will assess the response of BTF to these new watering sources and 

also assess their effectiveness 

 the results from the BTF Research Program will be used to inform the specific requirements 

(i.e. design) and location of the permanent artificial watering points 

 the location and design of the permanent artificial watering points will be confirmed within 

one year after outcomes of the BTF Research Program are determined 

 all new permanent artificial watering points required to ensure that the MDW offset area 

provides the area of new BTF habitat in the approved BOS will be installed and operational 

within the sooner of one year after the completion of the five year BTF Research Program, or 

five years after the commencement of mining operations. 

The new artificial watering points will be permanently installed following the completion of the 

Research Program, and this OAMP will be updated to include their specific design requirements and 

locations. However, it is important to note that timing for the installation of additional watering 

points in MDW will be aligned with the timing for Project impacts to encourage the movement of 

populations from the impacted Project areas to the offset. 
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7 MONITORING PROGRAM 
Ongoing monitoring is required to ensure the OAMP meets the performance criteria and 

management objectives, and ultimately attains the interim performance targets and completion 

criteria. The monitoring program includes: 

 offset area inspections (Section 7.1) 

 weed monitoring including a survey in year 1 (Section 7.2) 

 pest animal monitoring including a survey in year 1 (Section 7.3) 

 biomass monitoring for grazing and fire management (Section 7.4) 

 habitat quality assessments for each MNES and MSES (Section 7.5) 

 photo monitoring (Section 7.5.3) 

 specific monitoring activities for waxy cabbage palm (Section 7.6) and black-throated finch 

(Section 7.7) 

The results of monitoring events will be included in the annual report to be completed at the end of 

each management year as outlined in Section 8.1. The monitoring results will also be used to assess 

adherence to performance criteria, and to determine when corrective actions are required to be 

implemented. The results will also be compared to those from previous monitoring events in order to 

assess change over time and to inform the ongoing implementation of the OAMP.  

7.1 OFFSET AREA INSPECTIONS 

The aim of offset area inspections is to enable a general assessment of the offset management areas 

to identify any potential issues that may require remedial action to be undertaken. Inspections will 

be undertaken at least twice a year, usually, at the end of the wet season and at the end of the dry 

season. In considering the most appropriate timing for the inspections, the following matters will be 

considered: 

 most appropriate time to assess fuel loads i.e. at the end of the wet season (approximately 

March) and towards the end of the dry season (approximately October), as biomass is at its 

greatest at the end of the wet season with fire risk greatest towards the end of the dry season. 

 annual variation in timing of the wet season (typically December to March) and the dry season 

(typically April to November) based on current, previous and predicted weather conditions.  

Offset area inspections will assess the following:  

 condition of fencing, gates and signs 

 condition of access tracks  

 condition of firebreaks 

 compliance with restrictions for vegetation clearing associated with maintenance and 

establishment of access tracks, fencing and firebreaks  

 visual inspection of the condition and water level in all black-throated finch watering points to 

ensure they are functioning effectively and are maintained to meet the requirements for black-

throated finch watering points based on the outcomes of the Research Program. The results of 

visual inspections will be used to inform any maintenance requirements for the watering 
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points. Black-throated finch watering points will also be monitored as part of the monitoring 

events outlined in Section 7.7. 

 incidence of erosion within MDW, particularly around permanent and semi-permanent water 

bodies 

 damage/degradation resulting from pest animal activity within MDW 

 signs of land degradation and over-grazing 

 exclusion of livestock from restricted offset management areas 

 incidental fauna observations and any additional risks to offset values (i.e. evidence of vehicle 

strike). 

The results of offset area inspections will be documented in an Offset Area Inspection Checklist form, 

and will be included in the annual report to be submitted by 30 June every year (see Section 8.1). The 

annual report will identify any remedial actions required to be undertaken in the subsequent year of 

management. 

7.2 WEED MONITORING 

The offset management areas will be monitored for evidence of restricted, prohibited and other 

weed outbreaks, including: 

 an initial survey at each monitoring site to be undertaken in year 1 to calculate the species 

richness and abundance of weeds, including exotic grasses  

 ongoing weed surveys undertaken annually at the end of the wet season (approx. March) to 

implement timely and effective management of emerging weed infestations (and 

opportunistically during management and offset area inspections).  

Weed monitoring sites will be located in accordance with the following considerations: 

 randomly stratified, permanent monitoring sites representative of particular offset values and 

incorporating natural variability such as aspect (e.g. a mix of north, east, south and west facing 

monitoring sites), and community type – (e.g. grassland, woodland, riparian, wetland) 

 permanent weed monitoring sites at heavily trafficked areas (e.g. entry gates, creek crossings, 

stock watering points) to monitor potential introduction and/or outbreaks of prohibited and 

restricted weed species. 

 within 1.5 km of each existing watering point and any new watering points in MDW to ensure 

timely detection of new source infestations of weeds. 

Permanent monitoring sites provide greater confidence in monitoring changes that have occurred 

over time, compared with random monitoring sites which are likely to just reflect natural variation at 

the site level (Auld 2009). Accordingly, permanent weed monitoring sites will be established in year 1 

based on the results of the year 1 surveys. The location of weed monitoring sites will be assessed 

prior to each monitoring event to ensure MDW is effectively monitored. 

Monitoring events will be undertaken post wet season and will include a combination of the 

following methods: 

 plot-based weed transects – an assessment of weed species richness and relative abundance 

based on plot-based cover estimates along transects within 1 ha of weed monitoring sites 
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Based on the results of year 1 surveys, pest animal monitoring sites will be established in year 1. The 

location of on-ground and aerial pest animal monitoring sites will be assessed by a suitably qualified 

ecologist prior to each monitoring event to ensure MDW is effectively monitored.  

For pest animals that are cryptic in their behaviour, it is usually impossible to take counts of 

individuals in order to determine their absolute abundance (Fleming et al. 1996). Instead, an 

assessment of abundance through signs and/or track counts will be used to establish a reliable 

estimate of relative abundance for rabbits (Cooke et al. 2008), feral pigs (Hone 1988, Mitchell and 

Balogh 2007a), foxes (Mitchell and Balogh 2007b) and cats (Forsyth et al. 2005). Estimates of relative 

abundance (through signs and/or track counts) will provide an initial census of populations of pest 

animals, allowing for an evaluation of the success or otherwise of management programs (Saunders 

et al. 1995). Methods for determining the presence and relative abundance for foxes, feral cats, 

rabbits, feral pigs and cane toads are presented in Table 16. 

Monitoring of foxes, feral cats, rabbits and feral pigs will target areas of known impacts/movements 

(e.g. along topographic features, including creeks, pads, paths, ridge-tops and roads) to not only 

maximise the success of encountering pest animals, but target monitoring in environments that are 

more regularly impacted (e.g. drainage lines, moist gullies and around swamps and lagoons favoured 

by feral pigs; Hone 1995).  

Monitoring of cane toads will be undertaken within the ornamental snake offset management area 

with the aim of determining the presence and relative abundance of the pest species.  

The results of these pest animal monitoring will inform adaptive pest animal control, including 

targeting specific areas of pest animal outbreaks or impact. 
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7.4 BIOMASS MONITORING 

As described in Section 6.7, the use of strategic grazing within offset management areas will be 

guided by biomass monitoring and stocking rates will be determined on this basis.  

Biomass is at its greatest at the end of the wet season (March/April) with fire risk greatest towards 

the end of the dry season (approximately October). Accordingly, biomass monitoring will be 

undertaken twice a year, at the end of the wet season (March/April) and towards the end of the dry 

season (approximately October) using the Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy 

Queensland GRASS Check – Grazier Rangeland Assessment for Self-Sustainability DNRQ97002, 

Second edition-revised methodology.  

Monitoring will be undertaken at the habitat quality assessment sites (see Section 7.5.2 and Figure 

23) and the permanent weed monitoring sites established as part of the survey in year 1. As outlined 

in Section 7.2, when determining the location of the permanent weed and biomass monitoring sites 

following the results of the year 1 surveys, considerations will be given to locate weed and biomass 

monitoring sites within 1.5 km of each existing watering point and any new watering points to ensure 

that a minimum biomass of native perennial pastures is retained for black-throated finch usage. 

Monitoring events will assess pasture composition, pasture biomass and pasture ground cover. These 

assessments will be used to set stocking rates for the dry season for any strategic grazing to reduce 

fuel loads or for weed control. Strategic grazing implemented within MDW will aim to retain biomass 

of at least 1,500 kg/ha at the end of the dry season.  

7.5 MONITORING OF OFFSET MANAGEMENT AREAS 

The offset management areas will be monitored for each MNES and MSES identified in this OAMP. 

For waxy cabbage palm and black-throated finch offset management areas, specific monitoring 

programmes have been developed and are outlined in Sections 7.6 and 7.7 respectively. 

For the remaining offset values monitoring activities within each offset management area will consist 

of: 

 habitat quality assessments including application of the Guide to Determining Terrestrial 

Habitat Quality (DEHP 2017) including targeted fauna surveys 

 photo monitoring. 

Specific timing for each of the monitoring activities is outlined in the sections below and is shown in 

the implementation schedule in Section 9.2. 

7.5.1 Monitoring locations 

Permanent monitoring points will be established within the offset management areas as part of the 

habitat quality assessments to be undertaken in the first year of implementation of the OAMP. Figure 

23 presents the indicative location for habitat quality monitoring points within MDW. The location of 

indicative habitat quality monitoring points for each MNES and MSES offset management area are 

also presented in the individual MNES and MSES figures in Section 3. The number of monitoring 

points is based on the minimum number of monitoring points required to be established in 

accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality for each MNES and MSES. 

Additional monitoring points will also be established as part of waxy cabbage palm and black-

throated finch monitoring methods, see Sections 7.6 and 7.7 for more detail.  
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As part of the habitat quality assessments undertaken in the first year of implementation of the 

OAMP, the habitat monitoring points will be demarcated with a capped stake and a GPS location will 

be recorded in GDA94, Zone 55 projection. Each monitoring point will include a 100 m transect, with 

the start and central points marked with a galvanised steel picket with plastic safety cap. The final 

location of the monitoring points will be presented in the first annual report following the first year 

of management, with subsequent monitoring events undertaken at the same locations. 

7.5.2 Habitat quality assessments 

Habitat quality for each MNES and MSES will be assessed generally in accordance with the Guide to 

Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality Version 1.2 (DEHP 2017). The guide was developed by the 

Queensland Government to measure the habitat quality of a land based offset. The guide is based on 

the methodology set out in the BioCondition Assessment Manual (Eyre et al. 2015) and compared to 

control sites (BioCondition benchmarks), as developed by the Queensland Herbarium.  

To satisfy specific requirements of the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy and offsets assessment 

guide, the habitat quality scores for MNES will be determined based on the methods outlined in 

Appendix D. The methods presented in Appendix D are based on the Guide to Determining 

Terrestrial Habitat Quality Version 1.2, however, incorporate additional assessment methods to 

ensure that the habitat quality score for each MNES aligns with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets 

Policy and offsets assessment guide.  

Habitat quality assessments will be undertaken in year 1 and year 2, followed by assessments every 2 

years. Habitat quality assessments will be undertaken at the permanent habitat monitoring points 

described above in Section 7.5.1.  

Data from habitat quality assessments will be recorded in survey sheets and these will be attached to 

the monitoring reports. Reports prepared for year 2 and subsequent years will include summary data 

from all previous years and these will be presented so as to allow trend analysis of each of the 

measured attributes and will be used to assess progress towards achieving the completion criteria.  

The species habitat index assessment will include targeted fauna surveys for threatened species 

within their respective offset management areas. Targeted fauna surveys will be undertaken in 

accordance with the DSITIA Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna Survey Guidelines for Queensland (Eyre et 

al. 2015), Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Birds (DEWHA 2010), Survey guidelines for 

Australia’s threatened reptiles (DSEWPaC 2011) and other species-specific survey guidelines 

endorsed by Queensland and/or Commonwealth Government.  

In the absence of specific seasonally-enhanced detectability of squatter pigeon, surveying will be 

undertaken over a minimum of 3 days during the breeding season (between Spring and Summer). In 

accordance with the Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Birds and based on effective 

previous experience in the Brigalow Belt (J. Cousin, pers comm 2016), squatter pigeon will be 

passively surveyed by flushing them while traversing the offset by vehicle and by foot; recording the 

number (and abundance) of squatter pigeon encounters during any survey event. Targeted fauna 

surveys for black-throated finch will be undertaken in accordance with Section 7.7. 

7.5.3 Photo monitoring 

Photo monitoring is a qualitative analysis technique that provides the opportunity for visual time 

series analysis of changes in vegetation composition, structure and integrity. In areas where active 
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years. The survey will involve targeted searches over the wet (approx. December to March) and dry 

seasons (approx. April to November) of each survey year. 

As there are no survey guidelines for waxy cabbage palm, the survey method is based on Petitt and 

Dowe (2004): 

 Actively search all suitable habitats within the survey area, defined as both main banks, 

including instream channels, and adjacent pools. The search area extends out of the alluvial 

bank until individuals are no longer observed. 

 Note the key attributes where Livistona lanuginosa are encountered: 

− spatial location using differential GPS 

− life-stage category (Table 17) 

− average number of individuals (in that life-form) within 5 m radius 

− height (m). 

 Note key features of habitat condition i.e. weeds, pests, erosion. 

During the initial population survey, each individual within each transect will be marked using a 

differential GPS, and older life forms (sub-adult and older) will be permanently tagged, with any new 

individuals marked when encountered as part of subsequent surveys.  

7.6.2 Condition surveys 

The results of the year 1 population survey for waxy cabbage palm will be used to inform the location 

of permanent monitoring locations for the ongoing monitoring of population condition.  

Figure 23 illustrates the indicative location of monitoring points for the waxy cabbage palm. These 

monitoring points will be confirmed and permanently established as part of surveys in year 1. Each 

point will be permanently marked with a capped stake and the GPS location will be recorded using a 

GPS in GDA94, Zone 55 projection. Should the extent of the population extend beyond the 

permanent monitoring locations, additional points will be added and included as part of the 

monitoring program and OAMP.  

Condition surveys will be undertaken in year 1 and year 2, followed by assessments every 2 years 

thereafter (i.e. the same time as the habitat quality assessments for all other offset values). 

At each monitoring site, two permanent transects of 100 x 20 m will be established parallel with the 

river. Transect A will be immediately adjacent to the river and transect B will be at the extent of the 

population, furthest from the main channel. Within each transect key attributes of waxy cabbage 

palm populations will be noted: 

 number of individuals classified by life-stages (Table 17) 

 height (m) 

 condition of individuals (evidence of poor health including evidence of fire damage, erosion or 

drought stress) 

 presence and abundance of weeds and evidence of pests 

 habitat condition assessed in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat 

Quality, along 100 m transect B only. 
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7.6.3 Habitat quality assessment 

The results of the condition and population surveys will be used to inform the habitat quality score 

for waxy cabbage palm. The habitat quality score will be calculated based on the methods outlined in 

Appendix D. Habitat quality scores will be calculated in year 1 and year 2, followed by assessments 

every 2 years thereafter (i.e. at the same time as habitat quality scoring for all other offset values). 

The results of monitoring events will be compared to previous monitoring events, relevant 

performance criteria, and the interim performance targets and completion criteria to assess the 

effectiveness of the OAMP in achieving the environmental outcomes for waxy cabbage palm. 

7.6.4 Monitoring under the GDEMP 

Monitoring undertaken as part of the GDEMP will include a monitoring control site within MDW 

where the predicted groundwater drawdown is minimal, to assist in identifying potential impacts 

from the Project due to drawdown. The result of monitoring events within MDW as part of the 

GDEMP, where relevant, will be used to inform adaptive management in MDW. If it is determined 

that MDW is unsuitable for waxy cabbage palm due to groundwater impacts, alternative offsets will 

be identified, the BOS will be amended and the alternative offset delivered within 12 months.  

7.7 SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR BLACK-THROATED FINCH 

Monitoring of black-throated finch offset management areas will assess changes in habitat condition 

and quantify the use of MDW by the species. The results of monitoring events will be compared 

against the results of previous monitoring events, and will be used to assess adherence to the 

performance criteria, interim performance targets and completion criteria in order to assess the 

progress of MDW and inform implementation of corrective actions and adaptive management.  

Monitoring of MDW will be undertaken in conjunction with monitoring events at the Project sites 

and other adjacent properties in accordance with the Black-throated Finch Management Plan and 

the Black-throated Finch Research Program.  

Adani’s monitoring and research activities will be used to characterise a population estimate for the 

local BTF observed in MDW. This will be developed at years 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20.  

Development of the population estimate over this time frame will allow: 

 Existing survey and monitoring data to be used to form a population estimate for MDW; 

 Repeated survey and monitoring data to be collected and inform the population range; 

 Implementation of research program studies with respect to population dynamics and other 

research priorities; 

 The implementation of the DES Bioregional BTF Management Plan to better inform and 

understand regional BTF presence, population and threats; 

 Concurrent on-ground actions to manage potential impacts and threats to the BTF; and 

 Further understanding of species wide threats and impacts to the BTF population. 

Monitoring will be undertaken biannually for the first 10 years and then annually for the next 10 

years with a review of the timing to be undertaken in year 20 to assess the progress towards 

achieving the completion criteria and determine the required timing for monitoring for the remaining 

life of the EPBC Act approval. Survey events will be timed to coincide with surveys undertaken as part 
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of the Black-throated Finch Management Plan in the latter part of the breeding season (March to 

April). 

The method for black-throated finch monitoring in the offset management area is based on the 

survey effort in accordance with the Black-throated Finch Management Plan including: 

 water source watches 

 active searches 

 incidental observations 

 remote cameras 

 foraging plot assessments 

 habitat quality assessments. 

Indicative monitoring sites for the black-throated finch are presented in Figure 24. These sites are 

based on previously established monitoring locations as part of the Research Program and additional 

points to be established in year 1. All monitoring points for habitat quality assessments will be 

identified in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality.  

The exact location for water source watches and foraging plot monitoring points will be determined 

as additional watering points are installed in MDW and during the implementation of the monitoring 

program. The OAMP will subsequently be updated to include the final locations of monitoring points.  

7.7.1 Water source watches 

Water source watches are one of the primary survey methods recommended in the Significant 

Impact Guidelines for the Endangered Black-throated Finch (southern) (Poephila cincta cincta) 

(DEWHA 2009) and have been the most successful survey technique in recording black-throated finch 

across the Project area in most surveys undertaken to date.  

Fixed point water source watches will be conducted for minimum of three continuous hours 

commencing from dawn at the seven existing water sources within MDW (Figure 24). Monitoring will 

subsequently be conducted at all additional new watering points within MDW as they are 

established.   

Where black-throated finch are observed during water source watches, the following information 

will be collected: 

 time of observation 

 number of individuals 

 other species present in mixed flocks 

 behaviour (e.g. foraging, drinking, perching, flying, etc). 

Characteristics of the water sources in which black-throated finch are observed utilising will also be 

noted in order to obtain details on use and utilisation of water sources, as well as monitor any 

seasonal or longer term changes that may influence suitability for black-throated finch. The following 

information will be documented:  

 approximate size of water source  

 slope of bank  
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 surrounding vegetation  

 water retention dynamics (permanent vs seasonal). 

7.7.2 Active searches 

Active searches will be conducted to collect black-throated finch population data and search for 

nests at each watering point monitoring site (Figure 24). 

Active searches will include random meanders within a 600 m radius of each water point monitoring 

site for three hours from dawn to 9 am with specific effort devoted to areas with grassy open-

woodland habitat. 1 km transects will also be undertaken during active searches as a standardised 

monitoring technique. Information collected during active searches will include: 

 location and quantity of black-throated finch observed 

 behaviour (e.g. foraging, drinking, perching, flying, etc) 

 RE type and general condition 

 presence / absence of mixed-flocks and associated species 

 number of black-throated finch nests observed (including photographic evidence and GPS 

location) 

 characteristics of black-throated finch nest including host tree or shrub species, height of nest, 

active or inactive 

 groundcover measurements of perennial grass cover, non-native grass cover, litter, bare 

ground and ground cover composition. 

7.7.3 Incidental observations 

Opportunistic incidental sightings of black-throated finch are to be undertaken whilst travelling 

between survey sites. Where black-throated finch are observed, the following information will be 

collected: 

 location and quantity of black-throated finch 

 behaviour (e.g. foraging, drinking, perching, flying, etc) 

 RE type and general condition 

 presence / absence of mixed-flocks and associated species. 

 number of black-throated finch nests (including photographic evidence and GPS location) 

 characteristics of black-throated finch nest including host tree or shrub species, height of nest, 

active or inactive. 

7.7.4 Remote cameras 

Fixed remote cameras will be set-up throughout MDW at water sources where water source 

monitoring is not undertaken. In particular these will be used to monitor cattle troughs as well as any 

new watering points installed throughout the offset area. Cameras will be installed for the duration 

of the monitoring surveys. Photos and recordings of black-throated finch will be included as part of 

the monitoring survey results.  
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7.7.5 Foraging plots 

2 m x 2 m foraging plots will be undertaken at locations where black-throated finch are observed 

foraging. These plots will aim to determine important grass species for black-throated finch in MDW 

as well as seasonal dietary variation.  

All foraging plots will continue to be monitored as part of subsequent monitoring events to enable 

comparison of changes over time. Additional foraging plot locations will be included as part of 

monitoring events as black-throated finch are observed. The GPS location of foraging plots will be 

recorded and presented as part of annual reports and updated in the OAMP as required.  

Information to be collected at each plot will include: 

 regional ecosystem 

 ground cover species including abundance (number of the whole), of each ground cover plant 

species including exotic and weed species, whether seeding, or not and whether dead or alive 

 cover of each ground cover species  

 total cover of ground cover species  

 bare ground cover  

 forb cover 

 litter cover. 

7.7.6 Habitat quality assessments 

Habitat quality assessments will be undertaken to assess habitat quality in accordance with the 

Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality and the methods outlined in Appendix D. Habitat 

quality scores calculated as part of these assessments will be used to track performance towards 

achieving the black-throated finch interim performance targets and completion criteria.  

Figure 24 present the location of existing and indicative monitoring sites for habitat quality 

assessments. Monitoring sites will be established as part of surveys in year 1 and permanently 

marked with a capped stake and GPS location will be recorded using a GPS in GDA94, Zone 55 

projection.  

As part of the habitat quality assessments, at each site, a list of the native grass species present will 

also be recorded to assess progress towards achieving the relevant interim performance target and 

completion criteria for black-throated finch.  

The results of the preceding black-throated finch monitoring methods will be used to inform the 

species habitat index score. 

7.7.7 Weekly watering point inspections  

In addition to the biannual offset area inspections of watering points outlined in Section 7.1, weekly 

inspections of all artificial watering points within the MDW offset area will be undertaken. This will 

consist of a visual inspection of the condition and water level in all black-throated finch watering 

points to ensure they are functioning effectively and are maintained to meet the requirements for 

black-throated finch watering points based on the outcomes of the Research Program. The results of 

visual inspections will be used to inform any maintenance requirements for the watering points.
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8 REPORTING 

8.1 ANNUAL REPORT 

Annual reports will be provided to the relevant administering authority (and the Nature Refuge 

branch of DES) by 30 June every year. The report will contain, but may not be limited to:  

 name and contact details of the proponent, landowner, and any contractors or consultants 

who have worked on MDW. If someone other than the contractor is undertaking management 

activities (i.e. landowners, lessees, a sub-contractor or consultant) their details will also be 

provided, including skills and expertise of the responsible entity/ies 

 EPBC approval number  

 lot on plan property description and postal address 

 a general description of climatic conditions for the year of management  

 an overview of the management activities undertaken within the year of management 

including details of the period of strategic grazing, location of the grazing event, duration, and 

number of head 

 inclusion of a map detailing the location of any additional access tracks, fencing and firebreaks 

established in MDW 

 results of monitoring events undertaken within the year of management including, where 

relevant for that year, results associated with: 

− offset area inspections (see Section 7.1) 

− weed monitoring (see Section 7.2) 

− pest animal monitoring (see Section 7.3) 

− biomass monitoring (see Section 7.4) 

− habitat quality assessments (see Section 7.5.2) 

− photo monitoring (see Section 7.5.3) 

− waxy cabbage palm monitoring (see Section 7.6) 

− black-throated finch monitoring (see Section 7.7) 

 a comparison of the monitoring results for the current year of management with the 

monitoring results from the previous years of management  

 a description of any performance criteria which were not satisfied and, where required, 

describe instances where corrective actions have been implemented 

 an indication of any risks, potential threats and/or issues that have become apparent through 

monitoring, and activities to be undertaken to manage these threats and risks including any 

corrective actions that need to be implemented in the subsequent year of management  

 progress towards achieving the interim performance targets and completion criteria  

 any corrective/remedial actions undertaken in previous management years 

 if required, recommendations to be incorporated into the OAMP including changes to 

management and monitoring methodology. 
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8.2 UPDATE OF OAMP 

Following the completion of weed surveys, pest animal surveys, biomass monitoring, habitat quality 

assessments, black-throated finch surveys and waxy cabbage palm surveys in year 1 of OAMP 

implementation, the OAMP will be updated based on the survey results to specify control measures, 

timing for control activities, the location of monitoring sites and the year 1 habitat quality scores. The 

updated OAMP will be submitted to both the Queensland and Commonwealth Governments for 

review and to enable the provision of feedback. 

Subsequently, in accordance with the principles of adaptive management, the OAMP will be 

reviewed every three years and, if necessary, amended to incorporate changes identified through 

management activities, regular site visits and monitoring activities. This may include the revision of 

current management actions, identification of additional activities and responses to unexpected 

events or threats to MDW. The OAMP will be updated to incorporate additional information 

obtained through research programs or through the implementation of the MNESMP at the Project 

sites, as the results become available. Any amended OAMP will be submitted to the relevant 

administering authority.. 

9 MANAGEMENT, MONITORING AND REPORTING 
SCHEDULE 

9.1 ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

In accordance with Condition 14 of the EPBC Act approval, Adani is wholly responsible for ensuring 

that the OAMP is implemented. This will be carried out by the onsite Environmental Supervisor, who 

must be suitably qualified in environmental management and supplemented where required with 

expert advice via consultants. Adani will engage suitably qualified and experienced professionals to 

ensure that persons implementing management and monitoring activities described in this 

management plan have appropriate skills and qualifications. For the purposes of this OAMP, suitably 

qualified and experienced professionals means: 

“persons who have professional qualifications, training, skills or experiences related to the 

nominated subject matter and can give authoritative assessment, advice and analysis on 

performance relative to the subject matter using the relative protocols, standards, methods or 

literature.” 

For flora surveys and threatened species habitat monitoring, the lead ecologist will have greater than 

2 years of experience undertaking BioCondition assessments in the Brigalow Belt Bioregion and be 

able to demonstrate identification skills for each listed species. 

Where the identification of a suspected threatened species is not clear, the Queensland Museum will 

be the first contact for identification confirmation (via photographs and/or detailed description), 

followed by persons with demonstrable identifications skills for the suspected threatened species, as 

outlined in Table 18. 

Persons monitoring weeds will have weed monitoring experience and demonstrable identification 

skills for all potential terrestrial, wetland and waterway weeds in MDW. 
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a) Assess the area of Matter of State Environmental Significance proposed to be impacted by the mining activities in the Biodiversity Offset Strategy; and 

b) Identify the actual on ground areas of Matter of State Environmental Significance impacted by the mining activities. 

I4 If the review under condition I3 or I4 finds that the actual areas of disturbance to Matters of State Environmental Significance is different from the area of 

disturbance as detailed in the Biodiversity Offset Strategy, the holder of the environmental authority must amend the Biodiversity Offset Strategy as per condition I5 

and deliver the amended offset requirement within 12 months. 

I5 In response to condition I4 the holder of this environmental authority may apply to the administering authority to amend the Biodiversity Offset Strategy within 

either 30 days, or a lesser period agreed to by the administering authority, prior to impacting on the applicable Matter of State Environmental Significance. 

I6 The holder of this environmental authority must submit a Black-throated finch (BTF) Species Management Plan (SMP) prepared and certified by a suitably 

qualified person to the administering authority for approval prior to commencement of Project Stage 2. The holder must publish the BTF SMP on its website within 

10 business days of receiving the administering authority's approval in writing. The approved BTF SMP must be implemented. The holder must align the SMP with 

any Bioregional BTF Management Plan and relevant documentation requirements under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 

including the BTF Recovery Plan, conservation advice and the threat abatement plan. 

The submitted BTF SMP must include:  

a) a baseline research program on the specific nesting and feeding requirements of the species that will be undertaken prior to and during Project Stage 1; 

b) a baseline research program to establish whether the BTF at the project site are sedentary, locally migratory or regionally migratory; 

c) a description of how the results of baseline research program are to be used to determine any changes of classification of and/or impact on BTF habitat; 

d) details of proposed impacts to BTF habitat from each Project Stage including impacts from clearing, subsidence, ecological function changes, hydrological 

changes and weed and pest infestation changes; 

e) mitigation measures to be undertaken to avoid, mitigate and manage impact resulting from each stage of the project, including rehabilitation of habitat; 

f) monitoring of watering points that must be conducted for a minimum six (6) hour period commencing from dawn, to accurately capture BTF utilisation of 

watering points; 

g) detailed botanical assessment that must occur at all BTF sighting locations in the project area to record habitat values at those locations; 
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h) detailed surveys that must occur across the mining lease area and approved offset areas and must include information on BTF movements. The survey 

method and effort must be sufficient to accurately describe the BTF home range and detail BTF resource usage patterns between seasons and years (for up 

to 10 years) and allow robust management actions to be developed for the maintenance of a viable local BTF population; 

i) survey work that should incorporate the usage of call playback and identify all birds present when BTF are encountered;  

j) specific surveys that must be undertaken during the BTF breeding season and include nest location and assessment of the habitat attributes associated 

with the breeding locations. The survey method and effort must be sufficient to accurately describe the BTF breeding requirements with consideration to 

spatial and temporal variation of resources of up to 10 years; and 

k) survey and monitoring that must be undertaken by experienced ecologists. 

I7 The BTF SMP under condition 16 must be reviewed by an appropriately qualified person annually and a report prepared on 1 July each year. The report must: 

a) assess the plan against the requirements under condition I6; 

b) include recommended actions to ensure actual and potential environmental impacts are effectively managed for the coming year; 

c) identify any amendments made to the BTF SMP following the review; 

d) all revisions of the survey and monitoring program must be carried out in consultation with the BTF recovery team; and 

e) any revisions must be independently peer reviewed. 

I8 The baseline research program must fund a research project to determine the relationship between water sources, woody habitat and the BTF food sources 

within the mining lease area and approved offset areas to determine the inter-relationships among these factors. 

I9 The baseline research program under I6 must: 

a) establish whether the Ten Mile Bore and surrounds are high value habitat for the species; and 

b) establish management actions to maintain the current BTF population of Ten Mile Bore and surrounds. 

I10 The holder of this environmental authority must maintain water troughs for BTF within undisturbed areas and surface areas of underground mining footprint, 

and repair where necessary troughs, pipes and tanks to a standard that maintains a constant source of water. 
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f) an outline of how compliance will be reported 

g) provisions to ensure that suitably qualified and experienced persons are responsible for undertaking monitoring, review, and implementation of the BOS 

h) detailed processes for any residual impacts on Matters of National Environmental Significance, (see Condition 6f)) to be offset in accordance with the EPBC 

Act Offsets Policy including a process for offset requirement to be developed in consultation with the Department and relevant Queensland Government 

agencies 

i) a detailed process for any significant residual impact on any EPBC listed threatened species or ecological community not identified in Table 1 to be offset in 

accordance with the EPBC Act Offsets Policy (refer Condition 6l)) 

j) in the event that the future baseline research required by the Queensland Coordinator-General (Appendix 1, Section 3, Condition 1 of the Coordinator 

General's Assessment Report) identifies that the Mellaluka Springs Complex provides high value habitat for the black throated finch, the approval holder 

must: 

i) revise black throated finch offset requirement in the BOS in accordance with the EPBC Act Offsets Policy and submit the revised BOS to the Minister for 

approval 

ii) management of any additional black throated finch offsets in accordance with Conditions 13 and 14 must commence prior to hydrological impacts on 

the Mellaluka Springs Complex, with sites being legally secured within two years of that time. 

Requirements  for GAB Offsets Strategy 

k) implementation of an annual GAB offset measure, of returning at least 730 megalitres per annum to the GAB for a minimum five year period from 

commencement of excavation of the first box cut, to offset the predicted annual water take associated with the action. This offset measure is to achieve a 

measurable outcome in accordance with one or more of the following principles: 

i) reduce current extraction rates from the GAB to increase hydraulic pressure  

ii) increase pressure in the GAB 

iii) protect and rehabilitate the GAB springs 

iv) other measures consistent with government policies and strategies to protect and manage the GAB. 
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l) the offset measure described in Condition 11k) is to be developed and delivered in consultation with the Queensland Government department 

administering the authorisation of the water take 

Requirements for offsets for potential subsidence, groundwater and water resource impacts 

m) details of how staged subsidence, groundwater and water resource impacts in the Project Area will be addressed in the BOS, including: 

i) description and map of the proposed stages of underground mining. The approval holder must advise the Minister of any changes to these staging 

details. Underground mining Stage 1 must be consistent with the corresponding definition in these conditions 

ii) description of how actual subsidence, groundwater and water resource impacts for all completed stages (as defined through Condition 11m)(i)) will be 

assessed at each stage 

iii) description of the extent, magnitude and timing of actual subsidence impacts observed in completed stages (as defined through Condition 11m)(i)) 

iv) description of how actual subsidence and groundwater impacts from completed stages (as defined through Condition 11m)(i)) will be used to revise 

and update predicted impact areas for future stages 

v) table of predicted impact areas for each EPBC Act listed threatened species and community in Table 1 within the underground mining area (consistent 

with Condition 6c)) that allows comparison of actual impact areas with initial impact area predictions and updated impact area predictions. If 

additional impacted areas are identified as a result of the predictions, additional offsets must be implemented in line with Condition 11h) 

vi) written commitments from the approval holder that the balance of offset requirement at each stage (as defined through Condition 11m)(i)) will be 

implemented prior to commencement of that stage. 

n) rationale for the balance of offset required for underground mining impacts to be updated at each underground mining stage (as defined through 

Condition 11m)(i)) that includes detailed comparison of the ecological status of EPBC Act listed threatened species and communities within the subsidence 

impact area between baseline conditions and the end of the most recent underground mining stage 

o) details of how groundwater and water resource impacts on the Matters of National Environmental Significance will be addressed in the BOS including 

identification of additional potential offsets (see Condition 6f)) for the Carmichael River and Doongmabulla Springs Complex, to be developed in 

consultation with the Department and relevant Queensland Government agencies 

p) detail of how the BOS will be revised and provided to the Minister for approval prior to commencement of each underground mining stage (as defined 

through Condition 11m)(i)) including timeframes for revision that allow three months for review and approval of the plan. 
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12. Mining operations must not commence until the BOS and the GAB Offset Strategy is approved by the Minister in writing. The approved BOS and the GAB Offset 

Strategy must be implemented. 

Note: A Biodiversity Offset Strategy is also required under the State Government approval for the project. A combined document should be prepared to address 

both State Government and EPBC Act approval conditions where possible. 

Offset area management plans 

13. Within four months of approval of the BOS, and thereafter within four months of the approval of a revised BOS in accordance with Conditions 6, 8, 11 or 20, the 

approval holder must submit to the Minister for approval a management plan for that offset area. Each offset area management plan must address the relevant 

requirements of the BOS, and contain: 

a) detailed baseline description of offset areas, including surveys undertaken, condition of existing Matters of National Environmental Significance  and their 

habitats, relevant environmental values, area of primary habitat for each EPBC Act listed threatened species and community, connectivity with other 

habitat areas and biodiversity corridors 

b) management measures and offset plans for each offset area to improve the habitats of Matters of National Environmental Significance 

c) a table of specific goals and associated timeframes for habitat management measures for each offset area with criteria for assessing the success of habitat 

management measures and corrective measures to be implemented if criteria are not met. 

14. Once approved, offset area management plans must be implemented. 

3D Seismic Survey Management Plan 

20. The approval holder must submit a 3D Seismic Survey Management Plan to the Minister for approval, allowing at least one month for approval. The Seismic 

Survey Management Plan must include the following information in relation to the 2014 program of seismic survey activities: 

d)  identification of offsets for residual impacts on at least 115 ha of black throated finch habitat, to be legally secured within two years of commencement of 

seismic survey activities. 

Note: Offset areas identified are not intended to duplicate offset areas identified in accordance with Condition 11l). 

Research and management requirements 
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GAB springs research plan 

25. At least three months prior to commencing excavation of the first box cut, the approval holder must submit for the approval of the Minister a GAB Springs 

Research Plan that investigates, identifies and evaluates methods to prevent, mitigate and remediate ecological impacts on the EPBC listed community of native 

species dependent on natural discharge of groundwater from the Great Artesian Basin, including the Doongmabulla Springs Complex, in the Galilee Basin. The GAB 

Springs Research Plan must include but is not limited to the following: 

b) identify priority actions for potential offsets to protect and manage the GAB springs 

31. Within three months of every 12 month anniversary of the commencement of the action the person taking the action must publish a report on their website 

addressing compliance with each of the conditions of this approval, including implementation of an management plans as specified in the conditions. Documentary 

evidence providing proof of the date of publication and non-compliance with any of the conditions of this approval must be provided to the Department at the same 

time as the compliance report is published. 
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A brief description of each overall possible risk rating is provided below. 

Severe 

A ranking of extreme represents an unacceptable risk, which is usually critical in nature in terms of 

consequences and is considered possible to almost certain to occur. Such risks significantly exceed the risk 

acceptance threshold and require comprehensive control measures, and additional urgent and immediate 

attention towards the identification and implementation of measures necessary to reduce the level of risk. 

High 

High risks typically relate to moderate to critical consequences that are rated as possible to almost certain to 

occur. These are also likely to exceed the risk acceptance threshold, and although proactive control 

measures are usually planned or implemented, a very close monitoring regime and additional actions 

towards achieving further risk reduction is required. 

Medium 

As suggested by the classification, medium level risks span a group of risk combinations varying from 

relatively minor consequence/likely likelihood to mid-level consequence/likelihood to relatively major 

consequence/very unlikely likelihood scenarios. These risks are likely to require active monitoring as they are 

effectively positioned on the risk acceptance threshold. 

Low 

Low risks are below the risk acceptance threshold and although they may require additional monitoring in 

certain cases, are not considered to require active management. In general such risks represent relatively 

low likelihood, and low to mid-level consequence scenarios. 
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Risk Assessment Results 

The risk assessment process identified 11 risk to MDW. Seven of the 11 risks had a low residual risk rating 

(Figure C1). There were no risks identified and assessed that had a severe risk rating. Two risks were initially 

rated as high. These risks were associated with vegetation clearing and inappropriate fire regimes. Through 

the application of the management measures these risks were able to be reduced and as such there are no 

residual risks with a high risk rating.  

 

Figure C1: Initial and residual risk ratings 
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APPENDIX D HABITAT QUALITY ASSESSMENT METHOD 
 



 

HABITAT QUALITY SCORING METHOD FOR MNES 

1.1 SUMMARY 

The habitat quality score for each matter of national environmental significance (MNES) will be assessed 

generally in accordance with the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality (version 1.2; DEHP 2017) 

and the methods outlined below in order to be consistent with the requirements under the Environment 

Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) guideline for the offsets assessment guide.  

Habitat quality scores will be calculated for each MNES at the relevant monitoring points detailed in Section 

7.5.1 of the Moray Downs West Offset Area Management Plan (OAMP).  

1.2 MNES HABITAT QUALITY SCORING METHOD 

The habitat quality for each MNES for use in the offsets assessment guide, is required to consider three 

attributes: 

 site condition 

 site context 

 species stocking rate. 

The following sections provide an overview of the methodology used to calculate habitat quality. All three 

components will be assessed for threatened fauna and flora; however, for threatened ecological 

communities (i.e. Brigalow TEC) only site condition and site context components will form the habitat quality 

score.  

1.2.1 Site condition 

METHOD 

The site condition score for each MNES will be calculated generally in accordance with the site condition 

assessment method outlined in Section 5 of the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality. Site 

condition is determined through a field based assessment of 13 ecological attributes to describe the 

structure and function of the vegetation community, compared to the expected range for a relatively 

undisturbed community (i.e. regional ecosystem benchmark).  

The results of the field based assessment will be scored based on the scoring guide provided in the Guide to 

Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality to determine the site condition score for each MNES at each relevant 

monitoring site out of 80. 

OFFSETS ASSESSMENT GUIDE REQUIREMENTS 

In accordance with the offsets assessment guide the condition of a site is considered in relation to the 

ecological requirements of a threatened species or ecological community including: 

 What is the structure and condition of the vegetation on the site? 

 What is the diversity of relevant habitat species present (including both endemic and non-endemic)?  

 What relevant habitat features are on the site? 
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Table 1 summarises how each of the requirements of the offsets assessment guide are considered as part of 

determining the site condition score for an offset value.  

Table 1: Assessment of site condition  

Habitat quality 
component 

Assessment process 

What is the 
structure and 
condition of the 
vegetation on 
the site? 

The structure and condition of the vegetation is assessed generally in accordance with 
the site condition assessment component from the Guide to Determining Terrestrial 
Habitat Quality. This assessment measures a suite of ecological attributes to describe 
the structure, function and integrity of the vegetation community, compared to the 
same vegetation community in a relatively undisturbed state (i.e. a benchmark). 

The condition of the vegetation community has a direct influence on its ability to 
support and provide habitat for biodiversity values.  

What is the 
diversity of 
relevant habitat 
species present 
(including 
endemic and 
non-endemic)? 

The site condition component from the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat 
Quality assesses different attributes of a vegetation community comparing the relevant 
species richness for particular attributes against the benchmark, including native tree, 
shrub, grass and forb species richness. 

The results of these assessments can be used to confirm the presence and diversity of 
habitat species relevant to the offset value.  

What relevant 
habitat features 
are on the site? 

The offset area for each value was initially determined based on ground-truthed RE 
and the presence of known habitat features identified as part of field surveys of the 
Moray Downs West offset area undertaken in 2014 and 2015, in accordance with 
species conservation advice and other species specific sources endorsed by 
Queensland and/or Commonwealth Governments  

Ongoing site condition assessments for each offset value will continue to confirm the 
presence of relevant habitat features within previously shortlisted, suitable vegetation 
communities as well as assessing their condition against the benchmark. 

1.2.2 Site context 

METHOD 

The method to calculate site context for a site is based on an adapted version of the site context assessment 

method used as part of the Guide to Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality to ensure the requirements for 

site context under the offsets assessment guide are adequately assessed.  

While the guide uses a different method to calculate a site context score for intact bioregions, the following 

method prescribed for fragmented bioregions will be used for the whole of the Moray Downs West offset 

area, even though part of the offset area is within an intact bioregion (Desert Uplands).  

The following components will be assessed through a GIS desktop analysis at each relevant monitoring site 

for each MNES.  

Patch size 

Patch size is the size of the patch/assessment unit being assessed and any directly connecting 

suitable/known habitat and remnant vegetation. To calculate the patch size score: 

1. Measure the area of vegetation in which the assessment unit is contained, and add on all other 

directly connecting areas of suitable or known habitat for the threatened species or community and 

remnant vegetation.  
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Suitable or known habitat will be based on mapped vegetation comprising regional ecosystems 

known or likely to support the MNES value based on the conservation advice or other species 

specific sources endorsed by Queensland and/or Commonwealth Governments 

Where the connecting patch comprises a RE that is known or suitable habitat, then 100% of the area 

of that RE is attributed to the total patch size area. Where the connecting RE is not considered 

known or suitable habitat; however, is a remnant RE, only 10% of the area of that RE is attributed to 

the total patch size area sum. The reduced weighting for non-compliant REs acknowledges the 

importance of these REs in contributing to the overall patch size through its contribution to 

supporting a source meta-population.  

2. Determine the score for this attribute by matching with the class ranges in Table 2.

Connectedness 

Measure the proportion of the assessment unit’s boundary which is connected to suitable/known habitat 

and remnant vegetation. To calculate the connectedness score: 

1. Measure the percentage of suitable/known habitat and remnant vegetation along the boundary of

the assessment unit.

2. Determine the score for this attribute by matching with the class ranges in Table 2.

Context 

Measure the percentage of suitable/known habitat and remnant vegetation within a 15 km buffer around 

the site/assessment unit. To calculate the context score: 

1. Create a 15 km buffer around the edge of the site/assessment unit.

2. Measure the percentage of suitable/known habitat and remnant vegetation within the buffer zone.

3. Determine the score for this attribute by matching with the thresholds in Table 2

Ecological corridors 

To calculate the ecological corridor score: 

1. Determine the proximity of the site to state, bioregional, regional or sub-regional corridors 
(terrestrial or riparian).

2. Determine the score from Table 2 based on whether the site is located within (wholly or partly);

shares a common boundary with; or is not within a corridor.

Table 2: Site context scoring guide 

Size of Patch 
Score 0 2 5 7 10 

Description <5 ha 5-25 ha 26-100 ha 101-200 ha >200 ha 

Connectedness 

Score 0 2 4 5 

Description 0-10% >10%-<50% 50-75% 
>75% or >500 
ha 

Context 

Score 0 2 4 5 

Description <10% >10-30% >30-75% >75% 
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Ecological 
corridors 

Score 0 4 6 

Description Not within  Sharing a common boundary Within (whole or part) 

The total site context score for each MNES at each relevant monitoring site will be calculated out of 26. 

OFFSETS ASSESSMENT GUIDE REQUIREMENTS 

In accordance with the offsets assessment guide site context is assessed based on the relative importance of 

a site in terms of its position in the landscape, taking into account the connectivity needs of a threatened 

species or ecological community, including: 

 What is the connectivity with other suitable/known habitat or remnants? 

 What is the importance of the site in relation to the overall species population or the occurrence of 

the community? 

 What threats occur on or near site? 

Table 3 summarises how each of the requirements above are considered as part of determining the site 

context score for an offset value.  

Table 3: Assessment of site context 

Habitat quality component Assessment process 

What is the connectivity with 
other suitable/known habitat or 
remnants? 

This component is assessed through: 

 Connectedness - measuring the proportion of the site’s boundary 
which is connected to suitable/known habitat and remnant 
vegetation. 

 Patch size – measuring the size of the patch being assessed and 
any directly connecting suitable/known habitat and remnant 
vegetation. 

What is the importance of the site 
in relation to the overall species 
population or the occurrence of 
the community? 

This component is assessed through Context by measuring the 
percentage of suitable/known habitat and remnant vegetation within 
a 15 km buffer around the site/assessment unit.  

The greater the proportion of suitable/known habitat and remnant 
vegetation within the buffer area the more likely the site and 
surrounding areas will support a viable, self-sustaining, source-meta-
population of the species or community.  

What threats occur on or near 
site? 

This component is assessed as part of the species habitat index score 
for MNES.  

 

1.2.3 Species habitat index 

METHOD 

A quantitative method will be used to determine the species habitat index score for each fauna and flora 

MNES based on the species habitat index assessment method used as part of the Guide to Determining 

Terrestrial Habitat Quality as well as the requirements for species stocking rate under the offsets assessment 

guide. Table 4 summarises the method to be used to calculate the species habitat index score out of 50. Each 

sub-component of species habitat index scoring method will be tailored for each MNES to take into account 

species-specific habitat requirements and threats in accordance with conservation advices and other species 

specific sources endorsed by Queensland and/or Commonwealth Governments. 
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Information on species stocking rate will be derived from ongoing habitat quality monitoring events in 

accordance with Section 7.5.2 of the OAMP.  

Table 4: Method to assess species habitat index 

Component Sub-component Score 

Threats to species 

High threat level (i.e. likely to result in death, irreversible damage) 
Site subject to a high level of threat, whether being part of a highly fragmented 
system, without core area, with extensive edge effects and limited previous, 
present and future management (e.g. pest animal management) realising an 
ongoing threat. 

1 

Moderate threat level 
Site subject to a moderate, realised level of threat, being part of a fragmented 
system, with edge effects resulting in a high edge/core area ratio and/or with 
previous, present and future management (e.g. pest animal management) 
resulting in a moderate level of threat. 

7 

Low threat level (i.e. likely to survive) 
Limited actual or realised threats occur on or near the site. Site not part of 
fragmented system, with limited edge effects, and no immediate threat from 
present or future management. 

15 

Quality and availability 
of food and foraging 
habitat 

Poor 
Very limited species-specific habitat (e.g. presence of gilgai and cracking clays 
for ornamental snake), conditions or resources available. 

1 

Moderate 
Species-specific habitat, conditions or resources for most relevant stages of the 
life cycle are present, yet limited. 

5 

High 
Species-specific habitat, conditions or resources for all relevant stages of the 
life cycle present. 

10 

Quality and availability 
of shelter 

Poor 
Very limited species-specific habitat (e.g. coarse woody debris for ornamental 
snake), conditions or resources available. 

1 

Moderate 
Species-specific habitat, conditions or resources for most relevant stages of the 
life cycle are present, yet limited. 

5 

High 
Species-specific habitat, conditions or resources for all relevant stages of the 
life cycle present. 

10 

Species mobility capacity 
This attribute should be 
measured in 
consideration of the 
presence and severity of 
factors that would 
contribute to a reduction 
in the mobility of the 
species. For example, 
when a barrier to 
movement is created 
within or between 
habitats that is likely to 
result in a long-term 

Severely restricted (76–100% reduction) 
Natural barriers may include steep mountain ranges (cliffs), unsuitable 
habitats, major rivers/water bodies or treeless areas more than 2 km wide. 
Artificial barriers may include infrastructure (such as roads, rail, mines), or 
developments that create treeless areas more than 2 km wide. 

1 

Highly restricted (51–75% reduction) 4 

Moderately restricted (26–50% reduction) 7 

Minor restriction (0–25% reduction) 10 
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Component Sub-component Score 

reduction in genetic 
fitness or access to 
important resources. 

Role of site location to 
species overall 
population 

Not or unlikely to be critical to species’ survival 
Site unlikely to support a population of the species and site is within 
geographical range and site contains low quality food, foraging and shelter 
habitat 

1 

Likely to support habitat critical to species’ survival 
Site likely to support a population of the species and site is within geographical 
range and site contains moderate quality food, foraging and shelter habitat. 

3 

Known to support habitat critical to species’ survival 
Evidence of one or more species records within the last 10 years within 5 km of 
the site and site contains greater than moderate quality food, foraging and 
shelter habitat 

4 

Site is critical to species survival 
Evidence of multiple records within the last 10 years and site contains high 
quality food, foraging and shelter habitat 

5 

OFFSETS ASSESSMENT GUIDE REQUIREMENTS 

In accordance with the offsets assessment guide species stocking rate is assessed based on the usage and/or 

density of a species at a particular site and the role of the site population in regards to the overall species 

population viability or community extent, including: 

 What is the presence of the species on the site? (i.e. confirmed / modelled). 

 What is the density of species known to utilise the site? 

 What is the role of the site population in regards to the overall species population? 

Table 5 summarises how each of the requirements above are considered as part of determining the species 

habitat index score for an offset value.  

Table 5: Assessment of species stocking rate 

Habitat quality component Assessment process 

What is the presence of the 
species on the site? (i.e. 
confirmed / modelled). 

The components assessed as part of the method not only quantify the 
presence, density and role of the site’s ability to actually or likely 
support a species population; however, also provide a measure in 
regards to additional components of the site in supporting or 
potentially supporting the MNES (e.g. presence and volume of coarse 
woody debris for ornamental snake).  

The relative presence and density of the MNES on the site will be 
assessed as part of ongoing targeted surveys undertaken in 
accordance with the DSITIA Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna Survey 

What is the density of species 
known to utilise the site? 

What is the role of the site 
population in regards to the 
overall species population? 
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Habitat quality component Assessment process 

Guidelines for Queensland (Eyre et al. 2014), Survey Guidelines for 
Australia’s Threatened Birds (DEWHA 2010), Survey guidelines for 
Australia’s threatened reptiles (DSWEPaC 2011) and other species-
specific survey guidelines endorsed by Queensland and/or 
Commonwealth Government. Targeted surveys for black-throated 
finch and waxy cabbage palm will be undertaken in accordance with 
Sections 7.7 and 7.6. 

 

1.2.4 Final habitat quality score 

The final habitat quality score for each MNES will be calculated in accordance with Section 8 of the Guide to 

Determining Terrestrial Habitat Quality.  

Table 6 provides a summary of the components used to score habitat quality for each MNES and the 

maximum score and relevant weighting for each component. The habitat quality score for each MNES is 

calculated as the average area-weighted score across each of the relevant monitoring sites.  

Table 6: Maximum score for each component and attribute 

Site condition Site context Species habitat index 

Recruitment of woody perennial species 5 Size of patch  10 Threats to species 15 

Native plant species richness - trees 5 Connectivity  5 
Quality and availability of 
food and foraging habitat 

10 

Native plant species richness - shrubs 5 Context  5 
Quality and availability of 
shelter 

10 

Native plant species richness - grasses 5 Ecological corridors 6 Species mobility capacity 10 

Native plant species richness - forbs 5   
Role of site location to 
species overall population in 
the state 

5 

Tree canopy height  5     

Tree canopy cover  5     

Shrub canopy cover 5     

Native perennial grass cover  5     

Organic litter 5     

Large trees 15     

Coarse woody debris  5     

Non-native plant cover 10     

Total /80 Total  /26 Total /50 

Weighting 51% Weighting 17% Weighting 32% 
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APPENDIX E PROPERTY TITLE – 662SP296622 



                      CURRENT STATE TENURE SEARCH
               DEPT OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND MINES, QUEENSLAND
 Request No: 27981124
Search Date: 15/02/2018 11:13                      Title Reference: 40073581
                                                      Date Created: 24/05/2017
 
Previous Title: 17665183
 
DESCRIPTION OF LAND
 
 Tenure Reference: TL 0/239745
 
 Lease Type: ROLLING TERM LEASE
 
 LOT 662    SURVEY PLAN 296622
            Local Government: ISAAC
 
 Area: 99600.000000 Ha.  (ABOUT)
 
 No Land Description
 
 No Forestry Entitlement Area
 
 Purpose for which granted:
     PASTORAL
 
TERM OF LEASE
 
 Term and day of beginning of lease
 
 Term: 29 years 8 months commencing on 01/05/2017
 
 Expiring on 31/12/2046
 
 
REGISTERED LESSEE
 
ADANI MINING PTY LTD A.C.N. 145 455 205
 
 
CONDITIONS
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CONDITIONS
 
A127  SPECIFIED CONDITIONS FOR: Lease for a  Term of Years
      PURPOSE: Pastoral
      -----------------------------------------------------------------------
      STATUTORY CONDITIONS:
      -----------------------------------------------------------------------
      Statutory conditions are the general mandatory  conditions of a lease
      and binds the lessee in accordance with  Part 2 Division 1 of the Land
      Act.
      1. Permitted Use: The lessee must  use the land only for the purpose
         for which the tenure was issued  under the Land Act 1994.
      2. Duty of Care: The lessee has  the responsibility for a duty of
         care, for the land under the  Land Act 1994.
      3. Rent/Instalment: The lessee  must pay the annual rent/instalment
         in accordance with the Land  Act 1994 and the Land Regulation
         2009.
         For further information on  how annual rent is determined, refer
         to the department's website  at www.dnrm.qld.gov.au.
      4. Noxious plants: The lessee  must keep noxious plants on the land
         under control. If the lessee  does not comply with this condition,
         the Minister may bring the  noxious plants under control, the cost
         of which will be recovered  from the lessee.
      5. Information to Minister: The  lessee must give the Minister
         administering the Land Act  1994, information the Minister asks
         for about the tenure.
      6. Monies for Improvements: No  money for improvements is payable by
         the State on the forfeiture,  cancellation, surrender or expiry of
         this lease but money may be  payable if the State receives payment
         from an incoming lessee or  buyer for the improvements on the
         land. However, the previous  lessee may apply to the Minister to
         remove the improvements that  belong to the lessee, within a
         period of 3 months from the  date of the forfeiture, surrender, or
         expiry of this lease. The lessee  may only undertake the removal
         of the improvements in the  presence of an authorised
         representative of the department,  if required by the Minister.
         The lessee may only remove  those improvements if all monies due
         from the lessee to the department  under this lease have been
         paid.
      REGULATORY-CONDITIONS:-------------------------------------------------
      -----------------------------------------------------------------------
      A regulatory condition relates to a lease , in accordance with the
      Land Regulation.
      1. Indemnity: The lessee indemnifies  and agrees to keep indemnified
         the Minister, and the State  of Queensland and its
         Representatives, (the "Indemnified  parties") against all
         liability, costs, loss and  expenses including claims in
         negligence (including any claims,  proceedings or demands bought
         by any third party, and any  legal fees, costs and disbursements
         on a solicitor and client basis)  ("Claim") arising from or
         incurred in connection with:
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CONDITIONS
 
            a. the granting  of this lease to the lessee;
            b. the lessee 's use and occupation of the land;  or
            c. personal  injury (including sickness and death)  or property
               damage  or loss in connection with the performance  (or
               attempted  purported performance or non-performance)  of the
               lease or  a breach of the lease by the lessee .
         The lessee hereby releases  and discharges to the full extent
         permitted by law, the Indemnified  parties from all actions,
         claims, proceedings or demands  and in respect of any loss, death,
         injury, illness or damage (whether  personal or property and
         whether special, direct, indirect  or consequential financial
         loss) arising out of the use  and occupation of the lease.
         To the full extent permitted  by law, the Minister, the State of
         Queensland and their Representatives  will not be liable to the
         lessee for any special, indirect  or consequential damages,
         including consequential financial  loss arising out of the use and
         occupation of the lease.
      2. Public Liability: The lessee  must effect a public liability
         insurance policy with an insurer  authorised under the Insurance
         Act 1973 (Commonwealth) or,  if not so authorised then only with
         the Minister's approval, which  can be given or withheld in the
         Minister's sole discretion,  naming the lessee as the insured
         covering legal liability for  any loss of, or damage to any
         property and for the injury  (including death) to any person
         arising out of anything done  or omitted on or about the land or
         any improvements thereon and  against all claims, demands,
         proceedings, costs, charges,  and expenses whatsoever (including
         claims in negligence) Such  policy must:
            a. be for  an amount of not less than $20,000,000.00  and have
               no per  event sublimit or such higher amounts  as the
               Minister  may reasonably require.
            b. be effected  on a "claims occurring" basis; and
            c. be maintained  at all times during the currency  of the
               lease,  and upon receipt of any notice of cancellation,  the
               lessee  must immediately effect another public  insurance
               policy  in accordance with the terms of the lease .
         The lessee must, as soon as  practicable, inform the Minister, in
         writing, of the occurrence  of any event that the lessee considers
         is likely to give rise to a  claim under the policy of insurance
         effected and must ensure that  the Minister is kept fully informed
         of subsequent actions and developments  concerning the claim.
         The lessee must renew such  policy, at the lessee's expense, each
         year during the currency of  this lease.
         The condition will be satisfied  if the lessee is the State of
         Queensland or a statutory authority  eligible for cover under the
         Queensland Government Insurance  Fund and is insured and continues
         to be insured by the Queensland  Government Insurance Fund.
         This condition will be satisfied  if the lessee is the
         Commonwealth of Australia or  a statutory authority eligible for
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CONDITIONS
 
         cover under the Comcover Insurance  Fund and is insured and
         continues to be insured by  Comcover.
      3. Access: The provision of access,  further access or services to
         the land will not be the responsibility  of the State.
      4. Survey Costs: If the land needs  to be surveyed or re-surveyed the
         lessee must do this at their  own cost under the Survey and
         Mapping Infrastructure Act  2003. This survey plan must be lodged
         in the land registry within  the specified time.
      5. Jurisdiction: The lessee is  subject to the Land Act 1994 and all
         other relevant Queensland and  Commonwealth legislation.
      6. Compliance with Laws: The lessee  must comply with all lawful
         requirements of the -
            a. Local Government;  and
            b. any department  within the Queensland or Commonwealth
               governments  (including the department administering  the
               Land Act  1994), local authority or statutory
               instrumentality  having jurisdiction over the  land, or the
               development,  use and occupation of the land,  in regard to
               its use,  occupation and development of the land.
      SPECIAL-CONDITIONS:----------------------------------------------------
      -----------------------------------------------------------------------
      These conditions relate to this lease.
      Improvements or development on or to the  land
      1. The lessee must , to the satisfaction  of the relevant
         authorities, maintain all improvements  including fencing on the
         land in a good and substantial  state of repair.
      2. The lessee must remove the  improvements and rehabilitate the area
         to the satisfaction of the  Minister / Chief Executive of the Land
         Act 1994 from the date of termination  of the tenure.
      3. If the lessee fails to remove  the improvements and rehabilitate
         the area as above, the Minister  / Chief Executive administering
         the Land Act 1994 , can remove  the improvements and is hereby
         authorised to do whatever is  necessary to effect the said
         removal. The department may  recover from the lessee the total
         cost incurred in the said removal.
      4. The lessee must ensure that  the development and use of the land
         meets with the Planning Scheme,  Local Laws and requirements of
         the Isaac Regional Council,  binding the lessee.
      Provision of reasonable services, roads  and infrastructure external
      to but servicing the land
      1. The provision of access to  the land will not be the
         responsibility of Isaac Regional  Council and the State.
      Quarry Material and Forest products
      1. The lessee must allow any person  authorised under the Forestry
         Act 1959 access to the land  for the purpose of cutting and
         removing timber or removing  other forest products, or quarry
         material, or other material  from the land.
         The lessee must not interfere  with any forest products or remove
         any quarry material (including  any stone, gravel, sand, earth,
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CONDITIONS
 
         soil, rock, guano or clay which  is not a mineral within the
         meaning of the Mineral Resources  Act 1989) or other material upon
         the land without the permission  of the Minister administering the
         Land Act 1994 except under  the authority of and in compliance in
         every respect with the requirements  of a permit, licence,
         agreement or contract granted  or made under the Forestry Act
         1959.
      Other conditions the Minister considers  appropriate
      1. The lessee must, at all times  during the currency of the lease,
         allow Ergon Energy, Telstra  Corporation Limited and their
         authorised representatives  free and unrestricted access to, from
         and across the leased land.
 
 
ENCUMBRANCES AND INTERESTS
 
     1. Rights and interests reserved to the Crown by
        Lease No. 40073581
 
     2. EASEMENT No 718107980  23/06/2017 at 15:20
        burdening the land to
        LOT 661 ON SP282172 AND LOT 1 ON SP164918
        OVER EASEMENT A ON SP282172
 
     3. EASEMENT No 718107981  23/06/2017 at 15:20
        burdening the land to
        LOT 661 ON SP282172 AND LOT 1 ON SP164918
        OVER EASEMENT B ON SP282172
 
     4. EASEMENT No 718107982  23/06/2017 at 15:20
        burdening the land to
        LOT 661 ON SP282172 AND LOT 1 ON SP164918
        OVER EASEMENT C ON SP282172
 
ADMINISTRATIVE ADVICES
Dealing    Type                         Lodgement Date   Status
708869202  RESTORATION                  02/08/2005 13:32 CURRENT
           VEGETATION MANAGEMENT ACT 1999
711882256  VEG NOTICE                   26/08/2008 15:46 CURRENT
           VEGETATION MANAGEMENT ACT 1999
714212362  VEG NOTICE                   12/12/2011 15:19 CURRENT
           VEGETATION MANAGEMENT ACT 1999
714787708  VEG NOTICE                   16/11/2012 14:29 CURRENT
           VEGETATION MANAGEMENT ACT 1999
715259597  VEG NOTICE                   15/08/2013 14:38 CURRENT
           VEGETATION MANAGEMENT ACT 1999
716715157  ADMIN NOTING                 27/08/2015 09:08 CURRENT
           SEE DEALING FOR RELEVANT LEGISLATION
717302854  ADMIN NOTING                 09/06/2016 08:46 CURRENT
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ADMINISTRATIVE ADVICES (Continued)
Dealing    Type                         Lodgement Date   Status
           SEE DEALING FOR RELEVANT LEGISLATION
717915579  NOTC INT RES                 23/03/2017 10:14 CURRENT
           ACQUISITION OF LAND ACT 1967
718205086  NT DETERM                    10/08/2017 14:18 CURRENT
           NATIVE TITLE ACT 1993 (CTH)
UNREGISTERED DEALINGS  - NIL
 
 

Corrections have occurred - Refer to Historical Search

Caution - Charges do not necessarily appear in order of priority

                   ** End of Current State Tenure Search **

Information provided under section 34 Land Title Act(1994) or
section 281 Land Act(1994)

COPYRIGHT THE STATE OF QUEENSLAND (DEPT OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND MINES) [2018]
Requested By: D-ENQ CITEC CONFIRM
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